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High levels of radon found across calnpUS 
• The concer-caKSing 
gas has beetS found in 
excess in 57 percent 0/ 
Bowling Green homes 
." ...... 0111 .... ea 
When Wealem', buUc!lnp and 
do,.... wem tested for radon I • .,. 
JU lie, 10 contl lae(! I~I •• bo" 
the f:n.lron.CDU I Prolet:llon 
ApnC)" . reeollllllend.Uon. 
Cbulotto Biter, enrironmen-
'"I hulth Ind u fel)r dlretto •• 
.. ld 1110 Info rml,lo11 Center I. 
the Ollb' bu ll clhtJ tllal 1111 been 
tolTHted. 
The Olheo:r nine bu lldlnp .. en 




Westll!m I. In money troubl e. 
~ I re .. erylhl"i In lha budl,,1 
II fully I'IInded. indudl"l $1.8 
ndlilon ror the opentlo.nal pi,,,, 
... ,,'U be , hort 0( I'IIndl .... ~ .. ld 
Ann Mead, dhedor or hud,e' 
a lld 1II1 .. .,,, .. ,,lIlllIforlllatlon. 
Stu(lenU _ay h'" 10 .Ite 
up ror the ladt of.oo.y by pay. 
1111 hI&he1 ... nd.,tol'J' r_. 
MAl p.t.rt of the bu41,,1 pro-
CUI ... lclI 0( the ..... ob.tol"7 ,UI-
dent fcC!, .ro nvlewed for their 
appropriateness," l!ltd .. Id. 
SonOfll ,,,nlo r Jennlrer .. mer 
Aid • l.ulllne~lLIe In Itudent 
l"eft:1I OK. 
~lrthey h'lerelle It ..... 11 
In>OUnt . nd "e.,on ..... to pay 
ror It, .nd the,. promlf<! th l t It 
'Ifill be benenelll to Iludentl II 
OIM thlna.~.he ald. ~But trthey 
teep Incr"ulnllt ,.ee, Iner 
yur, thl, '1 rldlculol,ll. 11 '1 hlth 
enoUlhno .... ~ 
Greenville lenlor John Hilt· 
Inl IIld Weltern doe.n't hive I 
rilhl to InerUle reu. 
" I( they wlnt to meet Ih.l. 
budl'" they ,hould I~ rid or 
a •• "' ........ ,. 
Lewrenee. Centr. 1 H.II , hem· 
lin ".n.,emenl omcn In the 
pl rtl ... .tn. .. :tu .... JoneNAAen 
I!lll. Kentud:y Bulldlnl'l 
Curlo-Ity HI li. Suppb'·Servicel 
Bulldlnl. Vln Meter a. u .nd 
New Sorority H. II. 
"BIter IIld thll wll the ntll 
11 m I tha unl .,enlty luled for 
radon. .nd the)' barlcl lb' w.nted 
to .Irther. WII I proble .... 
Nichol .. Crawfoni. I 'COIJ"I ' 
plly .nd ,eoiocy profellor. u id 
!.he radloACtl¥e III I. I .erioul 
problem In 80 .. 11 ... Green .nd il 
!.he f<!C<)nd.lu dl ... Clun of IUIII 
Clneer, behind I motl .... 
Cnwfoni . who II: liro director 
oflhe Center tor Clve Ind K.nl 
$Iudlu. IIld hllh l .... ell of 
rldon ... hlch feep Ihrou,h Ihe 
roll. h.ve been found In .t leut 
~O percenl of Bowlinl Green 
homu. A f.der. II ,,· l ponlored 
EPA I Urv.,. conduded Ihl l $7 ' 
perce nt of homn In Bowlin, 
Gree n eonuln leye ll .boye 
EPA' • • elulallon .. 
Aceo rdlnl 10 I , t . lewlde 
I\udy. th e EPA elllllli ted Ihe 
..... nlie radon le,el 111 Kel1lucq 
1.0 be 2.8 pC~ . Ho .. ever, 80 .. 11 1111 
Green'I,,·erql .... 10.t. 
Redon. ..hlch pr l ml rlly 
I rreell Ire .. c10 •• 10 nve •• I. 
prelent In W.rren County, more 
thi n .ny other county I .... K.n. 
lucky. 'nIe EPA nld 110m" .. Ith 
rldon leyel, .bov . ... . 0 . hould 
teteullon. 
Biter IIld the Informi l ion 
Center w .. correeted I1I I A ..... u .. 
boc.ule II h.d the hlihert le"I. 
" It W.I Plrt of .n Ili rcemenl 
be l",en WKU and Ih. hn lth 
dep.rtmenl." Bi ter u ld . "We 
Inll.l1ed I m":c-up ai r d.mper 
In the return I lf yent of !.he tIIr-
nace.nd brouv.t rrf1;h .1. In the 
<ombultlon p. rt oCthe fUrnlee.M 
AI preu time. the Informallon 
Center'1 radon levelwu un .... I1· 
.ble. 11 bid been liken off Ihe 
till of fltl n, •• end no fU.th er 
Infonnilion wn pl"O'lided. 
Te. ". Flynn, lenlor hu lth 
envlronmenll ll. 1 I I Ihe Do",11118 
Green IInllh Depart .. ent. con· 
l ulled with the unlvenlty aboul 
eorrntl", the Informallon Cen. 
ter. Flynn . l ld Ihe leyel . hue 
been . I, nlne.nlly reduccd:"'~ 
Dater "Id Ic llon ",III not be 
laten In the other bulldlnp unlil 
further ta illli II done. She ra id 
tulln, h .. not bee n .cheduled. 
bul . he 'h lnll$ II .. Ill be done in 
April. 
DoUIIII J.etlon. EPA redon 
p ro,re m coordinator. uld re· 
IU lin •• houldn ·t be de l . r e d 
more Ihan 1"'0 months. 
MWe ... nIIO let , Ume of yur 
"'hen the 11.·condlllonlnglnd 
'(u rnl ce Il n'l runn l n,:' !Jlker 
uld. 
She laId I he doeln't Ine the 
need ror action rl, hl no'" 
Alley cat: ~ the College BQwl fOt KIds' sake, louIsville senior Julie Walhon dec\dCS to rescue a stuck bowIln& ball. 
The eo.ent.. sponsored by the .BIi Bn:lther & Sister Proe'<Im of 8owIJ"C GIeen, was held Tuesda't nl,," ~ Oowno,g UnNer~ity <:elMer. 
Rubber/gloves used to cl~an bathrooms, water fountains 
Some tate for VJ.nled !.hI t the 
re$l1"OOIII1 Ind •• Ier Countlhll the7 un 
exl! day.re elun.. 
MM:f nnt "" .. _.1 or ... toot.how .... 
,,·Itbouuhocs. thlnkiOll!.hey we.re dun., M 
Loulnm. trealua .... Cethy Fowler Mid. 
"BUl lbel' .ren"\. They JUII dun It ",Ith 
... lIer- thlt lllhe ....... Ihlnlwe do 
... ·hen we tate I Iho"'er." 
Acconilnll.O 10000e bulldl", lernce 
lue!>d.nla . nd lupe .... ilo ... on el!llpUi. 
nUdentilhouldn' NIII ... e thele heLlltiea 
• redeln. 
... rI. !: ... bry, I bulldlng l UptlMIOr ror 
the ludemlc .nd .dllllnllin!lye build· 
lDp, ... ld!.he attend.nu UH the .Ule 
Pl'1r ofllorn to elelll rHltoOoIl. "Itcr 
fOWll.llnl, tlUlI"OCNll' IIId oI.ber thlnp. 
MWeD" !.hem one Pl'irofnlbber 
atOVCl, • ,be w ei. "'Iber ... elf!.hCIII until 
ther feci ther need I new 1'&1. _ 0. until 
ther ...... out. M ~ . 
BU! Caywood. Ilfev COIIIulllnl for the 
Kenl~ OcelJpltlonll "S.rety.nd IInlth 
Ad ... lnlltntJon, fl ld bulldl ... UIOdllU 
need I pll r ofato~. for eve". JolI lhey do. 
Ellbry ... ld notOni1l~ wone .. ,lven 
one PIli" or , 1_. mll\J doa' welf them. 
Mit I, their ruponllbl1ltr 10 orde r 
them." I he raid. " IClhey don' choae 10 
weir lhem. !.hey don' hive 10." 
n ... Chemlcr, OSIIA heelth Id,i,er. 
A id there lin'. IIW fordne employe.n to 
pro¥\de worten with "ewCl, or Cord ... 
worte .. 1.0 "'elr them. 
" If the)' run InlO th l",lueh II blood 
and nuld . nd dOn' h.,·, I lewel. It wnu ld 
be qllnll our ~.ull llona,M he .. Id. 
Vletle BOl ni .. I bulldl"ll l e .... lee.s 
ltu!ndanl., .. Id Ih' doel Nn Inlo thOle. 
probleml.nd tea ... forthOie who don't 
welr.lovea. 
-
Ulljl~ /'1 ~ \ ~ 11(/1111 
"' . IWI1"I ",car lilY .Iovd' when d u n· 
1111 the I"Utrooml .... ·aler foun .. lnI Ind 
... pt,y10ll tnl h -II" not Ilnl .. ". if)'Ou 
don't,· , h'nld. Mil Il n·t. problu'I for me 
10 ule the ' lme. pair oratorn beclUU I 
wllh lb .... oll" with!.he bl!.h roo .. IOIp 
belofe I clean IOme!.hIOll el.e.· 
Barr,. T\lmer, environlllelli.lln dlrt't-
lor.t the Bowllna Grecn Unl lh D.epl rt· 
ment, 1.ld thll lm'tllnl(ary. 
"We recoin mend thaI el lher thc l ime 
. penon not tiun lhe rt$troo ml and Ihe 
• •• C L ' I . . ..... . 
Smokers get help 
to kick (he habit. 
Rape Crisis and Prevention 











Warm and sunny 
• Campus lille ~ 
Ifltl ,MtIon.-.! PtoC.- " tHIns" ,.,. ~Sludy Ab rll:!..d lIay" 111 noon 
.",hl,· "' I'/lwnltll! tJ"'vcr~iI)' I ·~· nlcr . 1Ionm 226 ~'"r more 
,nr"rmmlOll . ,'"[\I,,c! nunrm f:h cshi rl' a\ 74!'1·!\:tW. 
C .... po;., C.uude Jot ellrist m~lS :ll 7 I •• m ThLl r~d:I)·~ In I'III~C 
11 :,11 AudIto r IUm "'nr mure In rnrmalllln. rontact Ih phnl' 
11111:1"".1 ,,\ 74!'127I:l 
CII' Alpha Clltl,Uan F<oUow.tll p mccl~ a' 7 p 111 Thu r~d3Ys In 
lillI ', 11""m :l4U F o r m n r c " ,form:,l '!)n. ,' unl ar t n Ic k 
\I ("I';, r1 'l('~' :l1 7tl2.;l.'i~1 
n .. Fenclnc Spo., Club 1IICCI ~ ;. \ j ",11 T Llc~da)' ~ ,. n,1 
,.to"n.d"y~ '" SmIth Sln(j.um. 11"""1 21 11 ,t"r lI1"re mrnrma· 
,,,,,, """I:lel II,.u,,:1 Flllic r ;,11\42 1!t;,:1 II. Ih,' '''\':II"ur:.1 'Illd 
n'ncaHnll'" Sl' nrl ~."m.~· ,,\ 74!'1·!'I211l 
Black SllMMnl Fellowp'p mccl ~ a\ K In" iI: hl u l the n",'Li s! 
Stud,,"! , 'Cl11 c r I··" r morc inrormal inn. ~"'U ~~I S" 'ans,,n 111 11 
'(I \7K:I-1I077 • 
) .usbian BIse. ulll St.al,1I! Gay "'IlIInn OIl l!el" " I K I' m Tue~d"y~ 
,i( II I II'. Huhm :14!l Fur mOI re wr"ruwllnu . ~"n"' (' 1 I\n rcn 
Sduoeul"r:ll i4fi fi'l'i2 _ 
Scl>olarshlp ~k~1oM rur rl! IU rnlnl! "uul"nl" Me availa ble 
,II 1'"I,,: r Ilnll . It""m 117 The dc"dlillc i~ M ~IY:\O For more 
ml'"rnnni flll . CUn L~I Cl lhe IIdrn;s"lUns n/Tiee al 745.M22. 
• Clearing the air 
,\ ~L "")' 111 Ihl! J nn 2:1 Ilerald ~h "u hl h;.,·., "aid the tel ." 
,; h"'I" numbl'r r" r Ih e Slutlcnt (,u""rllmcl1l A$$oCj:,Lioll'._ 
\'1'<" 1I1" ·,\ , \IIde prOllr:lm \ .. 78:!:.:t.'I70 ~ 
II Slur)" in Ihe J OI n 2R Il e r :. ld ~hould ha,'l! lIni d ( ;"alybe~llc 
~" I~lUl1",re n urren lIur Le is u puh lk rl!I;ltin n ~ major. 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
(,' ~~ • . 7.f01' hOI.., •• \' " • Now: 
, "" Wo'" . @ 
WKU & Vl(lHITY 
781·9494 
1383 n,l[R IT. 150$ u.s. 31W ay .'aI\ .. ~ ..... 111·6063 ]901 Suu"ill. hd._M .... 1IHOOO 
DOMINO'S ALSO ACCEPTS CDMPHI10RS '.cOU~ONS 
fOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES. 
--------------------1 ~ LARGE PIZZA 1 
: ~~ $689 ' IIAHDlOIIIO : 
: I • • ORlKIN (RUST : 
I Oae 14 '" large l-Toppia. Piua I 
I (Get a 2ad for (ust sS m.ore) I 
I h,lI .. : f,~"" , 21, I." O£[P IIlSI1 fXTU mEII I 
1 1 
1 [M,., HI .. 1iI .-rlll " r.IM"fI •. ( .. ,- 1",. .-1111 I • • lIor, .. tittlilL 1 • Go! "MI."I", IiIII S20. 0"" 0..;.'1 r'III. I • • 
~---------------.----~ : ~ ~MALL PIZZA : 
: .~~ $599 HiND 101110 : 
I· • STYLE OfrIlY I 
lOne 10- Small2-Toppiag Piua I 
1 (Add Br •• d.'i,k. for lu,' 99') 1 
I h,lr", r .... _, 2' , "tl IBB!I I 
I ( •• ,. ... 1 ,. li'.I,k .. , . ,k., .n". (1111_,.,. .. 10, fa wk • • ,,Ji,.Io. I 
I "'" '!Mr, '.f, 1I,lh. Sl'O. C,'" ... ','11/ •. lot. I L ____________________ ~
-
_old /01lIlQ'130, 1997 
WiHiollf GoIIdlli_ 
Sunlight study: While In Downing Un~ersjty Center. Glasgow sophomore 
Joy Barrick s t \!dles for a lest and prepares a research P<lDer befOfe going to class yeste rday 
morning. 




Slud llnh ""ho ttve o n 
clunpull and hOpc 10 
c hanllc rooms Ihl~ 
S\'me~ l e r need 10 lIo\'e 
thei r reQue5 t ~ in by 
Su nd a>' 
ltC!<idcnl~ len withou t a 
roommale aner Sunda)' wilt 
lIo'·c III ntlcod 0 con!iOtid3' 
l ion meeting on Tue_day to 
choose 3 nllw roommate or 
d('('larc I prh·ate room. 
Anyone not Itteodin.: 
the coniolidation mecl , 
Ings wi ll be n~'llncd o. 
r0 0l11 m31C b)' Ihe lI ousi ng 
office. 
• 
IIIi room chanRe" ""iII 
be compl e l e b)' ,,'cb . 9. 
It eq u e~ 1 ro rms arc a"a l1 · 
ab lc at the rronl des k or 
c ach dllrm . 
Rim series 
begins tonight 
"Ju lia." a n ad\'c nture mm 
sel in Nui Ge rmany starring 
Jane "'onda a nd Vaneun 
itedll ta'·e. will kick otr the 
$prina]997 season or the 
Ge nder Imogcs Film and 
Video ScriCIi at 7 lonlaht, 
"Julia·' won a n ORaT In 
IY71 rOT He' t Sneenplay 
.nd Jeeurcd I I Ac:allemy 
A",'ard nominal lonl. inc:lud , 
ina Beil Moyle and Uesl ' 
Director. Directed by F red 
Zinoemlln, lhe movie Ilso 
9 
? 
reatures pe rrormllncl!s by 
J ason Robards Bnd 
Mo xl mtil lan ScheU a nd reM. 
tu re. thc dcbut pe rror· 
mance or Mcryl Slrecp. 
The movie is presented by 
the ,,·omen 's s tudlcr progrolll 
U a Il'a), to dra ..... I tlcotion lei 
in terpe rso na l reliltio nsh jp~ 
innlm. 
'·Julln ·· is one orfour film s 
scheduled to bc ~ hown dur. 
ing the spr ing semester. 
Olher movi('5 IChcduled to 
be shown are kThe Durning 
ned." " lkwc··lInd " "'ried 
Green Tomatoe, ." 
AlIlhe ith"s wil lbe _ , 
. howo In Gerard Aud iiorium 
in Gll rrett Cente r and will 
beg; o II 7 p.ln. Ad miss ioo I ~ 
rtee ror a ll moviu in the 
!tCries. 
• .. OUMD MIDNIGHT: ( RANT, THi.ElOIE I .M." 
mil FRIDAY IIIGHI AT lIi30 El/PT HB8 
FREE ~DMIISION 
J •••• ry 3lal 10:30 ; ... 
PrHtRled Irt _.two·tIc In • • Th •• '.r 
in tl5socKrtiofl wi1IL!he UniYeMy {enll!! Boord 
ol lhe Downing Un~mv (enlef Theolef 
!oooog . ...... • ,;o.....r ..... - ,."._._ 
................... 
1 
-Jn1lJ!!l!Y. .1O, 1997 H........ ___ " IJ[;f./ 
P ublic notified of convicted sex offenders 
8 , MI ~ ~' 0 1.' • • 110 convu:ted.u olTendtr, bUI nO one 
In t ile n ~ l g hborhood kne w. n ld 
In Kcnt llclQ'. " ~on" lc l c d leX C~ rol Jo rdan. ~ .ecuUvl! <.ll rH lor 
" rn-nde r co uld H"I! next dQOr 10 of the .""em Ot ', offi ce (It Child 
Child re n. bllt tll cl. I'a re n l ~ Abuse a nd Do meslle VioLence 
,,~ ldn't kllllW IL • SeMCf:1. 
Un like Oll\e . s lales \I'll" have The Ne'" Jene), na le 1~'" I.-AI 
~n~l l'II lhe requl .... mrnu or a rcd· a dded \ 0 tll C fed era l Jacob 
\,,,,Illw, the PtlbUe doe. not lIa" ll Welle r l n, AC L wh ic h re qu Lr u 
acc ... . 10 Inform al lo n I II<I U\ sex r mwLcled l ex olT<!nden to reM i., 
offendcR in Kentucky. ler. 10 community nnUO catlon il 
Un h 'enlly Atto rney Deborah nalio" .... lde. 
WUki ns Aid the feder:tl ll w Is SlIP. Although Kentucky enacted the 
l>O!inllO ,,-am . " OIIlmunllY W I . Sex Offende r Act KRS I7.SOO. nn 
uorolfellder llveo: In the aMII. Jan. I. 199:1. Mesan·s lawoh as nOI 
"If,·IM, ·don't know and hi ve no ~n fu lly i m pl~enled. 
"·Iy 10 fi nd OUI . ho w I re you Under the Sex Offend ..... Act. law 
.. ·amed!" ~he 'ilted. enfo~menl officer. mutt be pro-
On M:IJ' 17. 1998. President Bill vllied ... i th Informatlon rueh as "VIe 
ClInlon .Igned Mep n·1 I . .. ·• H.B. IIllme. soc:l. l lc<:uri1)' number. • . 
2137. n l med . n e r 7·year·old .)...n ee. I U . dlle of bi rt h, high! . 
Mega n Kank. from Ne ... J e n ey. weight. halr.nd eye <:olor, allue. 
Kink. wu kld n. ppe-d., npeel and used, rcsi~, YdlJde rqbItn.tion 
killed by a ne llhbor ... ho wIS . dala." on eonvlcted « x orrenders, 
aceordlnl to the bILl. Jordan sn ld 
that pmse<:utor.J.n: . 1so notlne<1. 
Stat .... ha ' ·e IWO )"('lI n. or uut ll 
~! IIJ' 1998. 10 comply ",'Ih the fe d. 
e ral l . .... she Old. ~ 
"I1\e law mandale. th. 1 a ll)·Of\O 
who has " pled gull!,)' or been con· 
v1ct"1l·' In I I\)' ltale of su cri mI!!;. 
incl udln K crimi na ls who hne 
been pl ro led or reICl~ed . musl 
reg l!lH ... lt h Ihe ".ex o rtender 
r~stl"1ltlon S)'51em." 
l' u o lcd l el ofrendeTi . II USI 
rell l s~r ... Ith Ihe ! U offendcu 
r~11 In Ihe parole offi ce for 10 
rca~. fler Ihe ir r e lelle from 
prison. Jord an l aid. 
Hodgenvill e jun ior Kimbe rly 
WDO<b llku the ide&. 
"I th ink II·, a vef)' ll00d Idea." 
she u ld . "Yo u neve r kno ... who 
one ll lhese d:lJ'l:· 
However, the amount flllll'Orma· 
\Ion that is aVIIllabie through the Ia ... 
eould hlllve a nl"!'lthll clfe<:l on sod · 
e\,)', uld James Klnan, a ~«",1 0f:I· 
llA'istanl pro'-. 
"If If. l omethin g no .. ·. papen 
pub li sh. H could ha,·e ~ profound 
effec l on $(I( lety," he said. 
KenlUdo;y has" r>ot lmplcmentef1 the 
fetk=l gUIdelines ~ the !cgl51,.. 
lion is eornpli""",,,. J o:n\:U ..... it/. 
· We wanl 10 make l urt t h~1 
whatever we do II eoust lt utlonal." 
. she Sl id. 
Elizabethtown 'Ol.homore J-r 
nelt i. concerned about th~ ~on .tJ . 
lutlon all1)'ofMegan·I I~"'. 
"II b an Invas ion of privary," 
hI.' saI d . "They may have bee n 
reh.:l bllluti!d. ll ls Pll"ibll' .... 
On the other hand . the right of 
priney may not be a problem. 
Wilkins laid rourtI hIII.e restricted 
released convicts· mo'·emenl5 for 
ycaTi by l e tt ing · cond ilio n. on 
their relean or par ole" "'hlch 
·'rt'{l u ire t h~ l lhey w~ ,,·e Cen'IIl 
ri~hlll. " ll~ e rnmlom .lru~ll'>l ln~. 
·· 'n my opinion. tl!oo;e ,,·ho ,i .... 
late Ihe la", by commiu lnll c, ' mi· 
na l acU ,ui ,·e thei r righllO I .. i,·a . 
t')" unll e r cen ai n c1 rcumsuil ncu .. 
~IM: sail l. 
T he cuntail uli0'l.a l lty of 
.\I C"JI., n·, I.", hal a lready heen eon· 
le~led . In 1~. the U.S. SU I" ... n.(O 
Court ruled the I",,· constit utiona l. 
J on lan ",Id. She e~ l. i aln"d Ihal 
Ihe ~onc"m amonw ~1JIte la .. ·mak· 
H :< I. " ;,ddh lo nal pu nis hment:· 
making il unco"stitui lonal. 
Kana " sai d he un derstands 
11III h I lll esort he a"lC um enl. 
.. , am p<' Tli()nalJ)· op\lOl>ed to II. 
a. a cri mino io&i n : ' he said . 
" Being a falhe r of daughten. I"d 
sliIl be OPPCKed w il. but I can ·' 
",' ·en begi n 10 under.;land ,,· h a l lr~ 
like to be a fa mily member of a 
vict im." 
PREVENTION: 'YOU need to be aware of what's around you' 
There ha ve been t ... o rlpel 
Involvllll Wellem I\uden\l; In the 
Ian IWO wceQ, but then! a re pre-
vent ive metbod. Ihl l lIudent. 
can Ul e to prol ec t t !lemle iv .... 
fl"um becoming the nn t vkUm. 
And , hen Ire mlny victim. 
_ CNle In fou r fema lellnd CNle III 
~ m.les are .. ped before they dulle rrom coll..,.e, .e~rdlnl I • Pl mphle t put tOllethtr by 
the Ri pe CrI, l, I nd Prevention 
Cenle r. 
"There ' , . I ... . y. 10lll e one 
Sl fonler. ru t e r , but t he r e 
do .... n· ' h i ve t o b e lomeo ne 
Welke r ," u ld Kelth ft il don. 
phyl lul e duc.tlo n . dj unet 
Instn.l Clor. 
Bei ne , Ironller t ha n I h e 
I II . e ke r mean . mo r e Ih l n 
phyllCl lllrenlllh, 
"We I I)' 10 encou" lle them to 
ule Ihe besl "' .... p.onl Ihey ha ve 
_ t he i r bra in ." " Id Phy ll is 
Mil b p.UBh, execu tive d lredor 
of lhe cenler. 
The center ",commends u ri · 
ous Wayl to p",venl be ing raped. 
" Do not l e t In the ear wllh 
s o meone you do n ' t know." 
MlUl paugh ,.Id . " Let l omeene 
lInow where)'Ou a",. ae . .... re of 
your o ... n bound.riu." 
Beinl aw.re o f the . lluallo n 
I. esse nU I I. 100. . 
" Yo u ne e d 10 be a wa r e o f 
whll', a round you." Rlldon IIld. 
Cont ro l llnil Ihe I mount o f 
a lcohol cOlllumed a t partin o r 
on du .... il 11'0 Import a nl . 
Mi\1spaugh said eJ.cen lve alco. 
hoi ~ons u 't' ptlon Inhlb l\l; , kill •. 
Ca mpus po lice Ca pt . Mike 
Wa ll ace I UBlett l u . ine the 
" buddy Jy",em~ a t part iet ". 
" 
... ay 10 prole<:t one another when 
drlnkln, III Inwolved . 
If Ih ln, . do ge t o u t o f h . nd 
MiIl, p.ul h sa id wOmen . hould 
be pn:pared. She IIld 11111 impor-
tanllO hue. b. ck-up pl.n. 
..There· . .. .,. 
some01le stronger; faster, 
but there doesn 't have to 
be someone weaker. -
-Keith ...... 
p.e. adjunct i tlS/ntc/or 
Women Ihou ld ute nonverbal 
. nd ve rbal eommunltatlon 10 le ll 
I n altaeker 10 SlOp. If the per.on . 
Invade. a wo man·l. "lpne bu b-
-SUMMER SCHOOL PEOPLE 
ON THr,IR WAY TO THE TOP. 
U you didn't agn up for 
ROTC at • tre.hman or 
IOpholIlOle, you can still 
catch up this.wnmer by 
auenc1lng Army ROTC 
Camp ChaJlenge, a paid 
m-wn): coune in" 
leadenhip" Apply 
now. You may qualify 
for a 14,000 acholarship 
and ' advanced officer 
~¥rhen you return 
to camplll in the fall. 
You'll ilio have lhe 
, elf.confidance and 
m.dp1ine you need 
10 mw::ceed In college 
and beyoncl • 
For delan., visit Room 120, Didcl.le Arena or call 
745---4293 
The Herald supports SG-A's Provide-A-Ride Progra~ 
ble,· i he I hould move b. ck. i he 
II ld. If Ihe peraon l ouche. her 
on t he hlp . o r . h o ul d"" . • h e 
I hould remove h la hand l . If he 
doel n't f"', pond. MlIlsPlugh .. Id 
to ton .... ont him ..... rba lly. 
" It ', mO r e Impo rl a nl fo r . 
woml n lO lly. ·No. I·m un eO m· 
rort.ble with Iha t. · Ih . n ' Please 
don't do Iha(."' IIIe said . 
She add ed IJI l t the bu t pr .... 
venllilve tactic I. to "linow your 
npecutlollli " with lJI e oppoille 
l ea befon! ' PITV o r a due. 
Ho ... ever. r apes can OCt Ur 
when the vittlm 1, . lone al home. 
"When In your room. keep th e 
door I«lted ," said a riln Ku!ller . 
l ulstant di rector of Re. ldence 
!.Ife. ~ .., li om eone knotk" ask 
who II I •. Don't open th e door If 
you donl te<:OlIn lze the pel"lon." 
Walkilli alone I •• nother f ... '\or 
Ihat m3kes a renon a prime UltiCl 
ro r a n ' Itnke r. Ri gdo n reco m-
mended ",.Iklng in IITle "",,ups. If 
a $ludent can't nnd a laTle il"lup. 
Klltter IIld he Or I he should call 
the Studenl Escort Service provld. 
ed by camp .... police. ) 
SUII, sometimes, s t ud~ hive 
10 waUr a lone. If s luden", do wa lk 
alone. Wi llace said they sho ul d 
plan the ir rou te a head of lime. 
He recommended I\uden\l; "Ilk 
IW-r from the . Ides of bul1d tn&S. 
""log lighled wl l1r;;w'l'1 only. 
~The e. mpul i, .. u fe .. I OU 
wl nl lllO be,.· he II ld . 
Siudents need 10 be , ware of 
the pOll lblll!,)' of .. pe in order 10 
better prOlel:l lhemscive. rrom a 
se~ua l lluu 1t, Wallace 1. ld . 
Kuste r agreed. 
" I I h l nk a l o t o f Siudents 
th in k. Til be OK. II·U happen t o 
some body e lse:" KuSl e r saJd . 
.. lldo .... n·I..·· 
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PrOblem .~th crosswalks? Pass the buck' 
T he c:rosswalkl on Univers ity They rened a lat)'. reactive admln-Bo ul evard behind Pea rce - Islration. ncr words tell s tude nts 
. Fo rd Towe r and J o nes- and fa culty thai Ihls Isn't Weste rn', 
Jaggers Hall are unsaro. Casc problem. 
closed. Look. Any time Weste rn s tu -
There are nq warning s lgnl o r dents c ron lng a street from 
nashln&: ligh ts to alert drivers. Weste rn 's campus to' 8 parking 101 
There a re no c ron lng slgna\s for owned by Western are bei ng run 
pedestrians. Most Imp01"tantiy. over, It 's Western's problem. 
tbere's nol enough illumination of The university bas taken l ome 
the streel - at olaht. drivers can't Initiative, thanks to a n Stude nt 
scc pedestrians until Ih cy· rc.;,.....Covernmenl Associatio n tesolu-
a lmost on lop,ohhe m. UOIl. The city hal Installed three 
The university 15 cur rently fac - lI ehls a lo ng the park inl iot a t 
ing a lawsuit because of th is prob- Crcalon Drive a nd Uni versity 
le m, A student who was hit by a car Boulevard as an atte mpt to lIIumi-
a litlle over a year ago is s uing the nate th e c rolliwa lk. But more 
city and Wes te rn for damages needs to be done. 
Incurred In the accident. How can this adm i n istration 
The lawsuit laYS Western a nd accept a litt le more of the respoD· 
80wllnl Green " we re nelllgeDt albility aDd he lp t he community 
aDd ca reless In Ib el r failure 10 take care of the problem? For an 
maintain a nd provide a p roper institution ofhigb e r education, the 
school crosswalk, caution lights. solution leems elementary. 
lI1uminnlinl lights, warning mech- Although Western doeln't own 
anlsms or devlccs •.. " University Boulevard, a university 
The c r05lwa lkJ at University representative could speak d irect· 
- s oule:i are unsafe! a nd tbat'. a Iy to Lancie Meredith at Bowling 
big p em,'More specincally, it's Green's orrtce of th e Kentucky 
II West n problem . Departmenl of Transportation 
But if you liste n to the Powers Bureau of Highways to deve lop a 
Thill Be, you'd hear othe rwise, Solulion, 
Acco rding 10 campus po llee Something has 10 be done, bUI 
Capl . Mike Wa ll ace, th e st reel, no one's willing to admit It, Some 
wh ich 15 owned by th e state. is safe ty UPI city a nd campus law 
u fe. According to a Jan, U memo enforcement offered bave nolhing 
rro m Facilities Manage ment 10 do with the conditions of the 
Director Mark Struss, no addition- crosswalks, In November 1995. a 
al lighls were necessary al Jones- Cllmpus police lieute nant said stu· 
Jaggel"S Ual1 's lot to lIIumlnale ils dents should look boU,- WIlYS before 
crosswa lk. And acco rd ing to c ro n ing the s t ree t . A Bow ling 
U ni "e u ll y Att o rney Deborah Green police om ccr suggesled stu· 
Wilkins, thi s latest lawsuit 15 a n dents should wear light -colo red 
c:o:ample of "sholj;un liligalion" - c:lolhlng at night. Call us naive. but 
an attempt to sue a nybody for any- we think studenu should dress for 
thing, The university has nled a lhe occasion, lIot for crossing the 
mOlion to dlsmiuit , street. 
"She was hllat a crosswalk that Western and tb,e c:lty are tbe 
doesn't belong to us ._ . We have no ones J.O blame for lhe conditions or 
liabili ty for her I nJuries, ~ Wilkins the crollwalkl , More stneUiehu 
said. should be instalied, Some flubing 
Wilkins' views, which represent lights shou ld be suspended over 
Weslern's vi ew" are insens itive , Ihe street to warn driven orpedea-
j 
• H .... 1d policies 
The OpiniOn Pile II tOt the upreA ion 
or ldear. boO! )'OU ... . nd ou .... 
Out opinion tates the fOnl or editori-
al. and column •. The dUor ' l l I nd the 
edilorlal carloon 11111 a ppur on pa,e 
four are Ille upreu ed opinion. of the 
li:dlll:lrl al Boa rd and Iherefo re the ~l­
tl on oHhe l!'enld. 
The (Omllle nll.I", lth al ap pe.r on 
page nve are the u Prel,ed .. Ie .... of !.he 
col_ .lllu ... 1M> ... rite thelll . Abo, the eu_ 
loons th l l appur on p.,e nwe . re the 
opinion otthe c:artoonlltr. COllullentaries 
aDd cartoolUl .re edIted b)' the I:dILorl.t 
...... 
Your oplnlolll cln be e.pres.ed In let_ 
lets to the editor or caU, to the li:dltot'l 
lIott tne. • 
We we i cOllie all co •• enlS 10 t be 
Hott lne, but we wilt onb' prilllthOie COlD ' 
lIIenli when the n .... phone n ... ber .nd 
claulnullon ...o r pOlllion of !.he uller 
hive beeo connnned. 'nIe Hottlroe un be 
called U. bouts. dlJ' . 1 ,~ .. 
Irlan s at night , The crosswa lks 
s hould also be repainted with 
more errectlve renective paint 
Or move lhe cf'Osawalki alt08eth· 
cr. CreaUng a crosswa lk at the cor-
De r of University Boulevard, 'BII 
Red Way and RUlle ilvllle Road 
may be a bette r - aDd sarer-
:~~:~'t~ra~~d~':da :~:!I:: !~~ 
Letten 10 Ibo odllor elll be . u.,.,lued 
10 Ihe Herlld omce .t G.rreU Ceoter, 
Room lot, tro. \I . .... 10' p.m, MondlJ' 
throup FrtdlJ', 
LetteR cao a1,o ~ . ubllllued Ih rouah 
~e~~:::tn:!d~ur e_III . 11 addre .. I . 
Wrilen .... ,eneDliy 1I .. lted 10 two 
tetten pe r Ie .. eller. Lett"rl .. un be 
Irped or nelllr written, wi th the writer" 
n •• e . ho.elowo , pbooe nUlllb .. Ind 
, .. de d lll incation Ot' Job title.. Lett.en 
know when It's safe 10' walk, 
We kno w it ' s easy to pass the ' 
buck, We know It', easy 10 stall , 
And we know U's easy to use legal 
s moke screens and nd tape to lune 
out stuilent safety concerns. Bul 
Weste rn ', University Boulevard 
proble m Is a road that has gODe 
uncrossed for far too long. 11 has to 
be solved. Case closed, 
. ubmlUed . hould be no mote Ih . n 3:!4 
won1llD leneth- 'nIe ReDId reHrves the 
~t 10 edil lettets IlIId Rottlne e.1I. ror 
~e aDd lencth. Because oflp.aee limIta-
tion. wo <:an't prollllae that eve!')' leiter 
and HOIllne Cl llwttt appear, The lIer. leI 
will dllconllnue prinU"" Holllne uti. 
and letten that oR'er ItWe new IllIi&ht to 
the debato 0111 tople. 
The dudUne ror le tten II 4 p.m , 
Frida, fOt Tuu d.,·. paper and 4 p,ii. 
Tuesdl7 (0 .. 'nIUtsdIJ'" p.aper, 
People poll - -,.--- = Herald 
• How can the en . ..... on """"1IIl)' Blvd. be made""'" 
- I c.n't think or - Ii IhOl.lld be 
'n.7 ... ."" reallf', I !lte all Red 
Ihlnt)'ouJust • W.,. ,",en: 
hue to w.teh tbould be lOII\e 
WbIt)'OU 're ftu hina lIibtl 
dot"" who),ou and _eWllm· 
~. lna ........ -
-- --. "'-
--
........ ............ s.c. 
~-- -Speed bump. flubiIIC 11&1* [or 11117 wwll, bo.It 
the.,..,..,,1b. I th.t'. GOt practt! 
don't IhI.nk there" cal Police need 
, need ror UIOCber Lo IIIrt ticketl"" 
IIIop ItchL- driwers or .CNII. 
thlq. 'nIq'd 
--
make a tllll~" 
~fruhm .. 
--"'--
"TtIere 5bOuid be 
~for 
.. lIIo1t1riIU 10 
lhe)"I l tIIo ... 
.boLd them. I 
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,,11 it r 
Women's voices key to unlock progres.s 
Ab<lut two WI!C'b _,0' ,roup 
or rOIiT )'Guna: wOlllen ~ncrq'l . 
t d on the n oo •. a IItOOI and Ihe 
I ld e cir • bed I nd nn their 
mOlllht. Ob. l'eI , ,Irl rr ltnd -
we had lome udall. wo ... n_ 
ta lk. 
We lall,bed. We ('II I up. We 
n~d out our ruperb 20-7"'1"-
old advice . We , hared our ,hort 
lire eJpe rl eneH until 3:30 ' .111" 
or lomewhero after that, about 
outre tv ... and how to handle 
men _ .p~lnnll)'. Ihe bruk· 
In, up, 1t&1ln, loge ther, ,ame-
pl.,.ln, and letUne blck lo,elh. 
er. II u" .. ed II ...... 1 h id been 
In 11m lia r anll familiar II lu l-
tlonl, Ind our bond •• women 
ened our urOIl Ind ".e UI 
o ther I iternltivu 10 n. Ih, 
thln,_ that were broken In OLi. 
live .. 
Durin, our n l ,bt huddled 
nnr • fbmue dappln, handl 
In .,ree .. ent 10 whlte.,e. w" 
u14. we u'pe rleneed • phe· 
nomenon. Well. overyone III lahl 
n OI I, r •• Ih.1 .0",eIMn, 
ulraordlnlT), occ ... rnd, bu l we 
lIn.d our voice •. We p""hed 
lotlel)'" h.nd. do ... n from our 
lIIo ... lhf .nd lei II OUI. 
Our to nn rnllon dl dn 'l 
IQI .. e Ihe. wor ld" III •. B ... t It dId 
• remlTkable Ihln,. It trnted 
t ... llu re. 
A wO III .n·. vo iee il her Iley 
to unlocll Ih. boil ed. p.dloclled 
doon In fronl o! her. Yet 10 
lII .nyll",e. loclety te ll .... 1 to 
hUl h. It', .lIh., r .... don'l know 
whl l w. lTe IIlllin, .bollt. or 
we don't hIVe .n,. b .... ln., .. In. 
dl.\: ..... lon . When th e 1.l e 
Bub. ,. Jordan I POIle In 1$74 
N OW is time to look 
beyond black history 
Hillory without Ippllution 
to the cu r rent 11m •• II lull • 
bunch or old taln ... ll h old (>eO-
pie th.1 brl'" up old problelll'. 
Blult Ullto!,), Monlh offid. l-
I,. 'beIln. S.lurd ll'. Brina: on Ih. 
mtmorl ... Brln, on the elllpo ... • 
utn, . peecher. Brl n, on Ihe 
one-mOnth.I ·,. n r celebral lon 
wltich lCemln, lr l udl .1I l he 
motlvlUon oul 
or blaeu and 
nail . . ny 
prolh .. ror 
11.11 moro 
monlh l . 
I' ro, reuT 
Inler u tln, 
word. hllh? 
I'm no dlcllo · 
nur. bul I 
believe It h .. 
IOlIIe thln, 10 




To JII • • BI.elt !IIl1o!')' Month 
doe. n·1 do Ih. t . II w.nt. 10. It 
ttl .. 10. bu t maDJ hl.cb leem· 
11IIb' ,., 0Ab' one thlna: Ollt orll 
_ th ili. ou r onb' monlh. 
'It'l our onb' month 10 remem· 
be r , U 'I our only lIIon th 10 
• hine. It·. Our onlymonlh to tallt 
O(ProII'ClIIOll. 
But It" I'llt our onb' mont.h. 
In elunce. BI.eII .HiIIOI')' Month 
II evety monlh bee.u.e bl.tlll 
.re con, l. ntb' lIIilt ln . hlrlory. 
We un' cram .11 of our hillol')' 
InlO one monlh .• nd we ~rtaln­
I,. elll' loin I II of our cunent 
problemlln I "Ollth. 
Th.t'. wby I '. re luctant to 
,0 crall ove, Ihl' one lIIonth. 10 
ICI . , lfthl.lrthe Q,n11 ti llle we 
UII eelebrale our herica,e. 
I'll ce lebrale Blull HI IIO!,), 
Mon th. yu. and RUthe Herl ld 
wIth nullle rOUI lto rl .. IboUl it, 
111011 ceri.lnl,. . Bul I , re . l . r 
concern . hould lie on Ippb'11lI 
our hinor)' - both the Iood I nd 
the b.d pam or It - to luu .. 
(.dlll blleu In IIIP"I. 
Elllph .. lIshould li e on Ihe 
fl~t thai the O.kl. nd BOUG or 
£due.tlon b \'"ullln, Ih.ln,.I-
11.ence or b l lclt. by 1.,.11101 
bl.clt ,.oulh, can'l learn ,l.In· 
d.rd !nJlbh without the ui"e of 
EOOnl" to lrani llte. thei r ~I'ew 
1'l\IIIlIe. " 
E.Jtp ll llh s hou ld lie on 
blacll·on·bl.d'. cri me(lf we Iteep 
kl lll", eaetl othe r. how ean "'e 
.u"l ... n On the neeil fOf bllck 
•• 1.,. 10 ,el their acl to.eth.r 
(Il00 bllck men. no black blblel). 
On the I i nw del"lor.llon or 
Artt .... lh. Aulon (wllh oUI 
,quI I opporlunl l,. w.·re nol 
llandln, On equl l ll'Ound). 
Tho • • Ire lUll I tew IlIu.,. 
r.clng blleh. The rocUi of Ihb 
upcoml nl monih I hou ld be nnd· 
1111 .olutlonl 10 IhOie probleml. 
We can Ule the hiIlO,.,.. Ibe Jle>-
riel .nd Ihe mellloriel .. lnlpl. 
nUon 10 dO . omethln,. wblch II 
_elhlna: BI.dt 111110,.,. Month 
hll f.lled IO-do In the Pili. 
Thh ye ... I don ' t wa nl to 
he.r , .bout 
ho", ....... lllIl e 
everyone 
Itn Ow. IbOUI 
bllc lt hi llo r)' 
r e p elledl,. . 
Thai poi nt 
hll b.en 
hlmlllered ror 
lhe Pili 10 
yeau: It·, 
11m. 10 move 
onto I differ-
enl them .. 
I w.nl 
IOlullons. Ind lo.col'e needlto 
oITer .01u110ll1 .nd te U the lrulh 
.bout how hillof)' doesn'l mean 
Inythlll, It ,.ou don'l IIle It to 
.ove fo rward. 
M1 ,1rellut rear II th l l Ihe 
.Id e r bla clt, II' Ihe United 
SI.IU are n .. l ed In Ihe pil i • 
nfver pnwldlllJl' WI,. 10 build , 
b rld.e rrolll Ihe pllt 10 Ihe 
fUIUre. "nItU' .ren't Ippb'llllthe 
Pll t . 011..,. 1I.,.ln, In II. I nd 
th. I·1 uUlIIII. , "p or ~O IllIllU' 
I'lc.tlOII betw",n lene"IIOIII. 
Clle In pol nl : .,. parellil 
. nd lIundp.re nli . r e I I ... ,.. 
Illkln •• bo ... i how Ihey we re 
dllc lpUned br the entire lIellh-
borhood when Ihe,. were chll · 
,~" 
·W. n.ver hid .ny dlld-
pline problelll' beck Ihen 
becaule ",h. n ~JOt II' trouble 
oul on th. p lerlrOund even our 
nel,hbon would whOOp o(lb. I·. 
Ebonlco for "whip ..... I ,uen) 
u •• ~ m, da d hu . l wa,. .... ld 
while ",_lnl leLnl 011 hi •• bu-
, I ... put. 
~But I thln lt we . hould 10 
bac ll 10 thOle d.,. •. I ..... 11, I he" to 10 throUJh It,-
Bul Ihlt will neve r work 
becaule 11mI'I h lYe eh. n,ed . 
Ki d. h.v. 1·800 lI u.be .. ror 
Ihll kind ohtuJf. ,.ou 1III0w. 
·Perha.,. the,e I •• le .. on In 
.,. p.rellb· IIId ,ulldp. r.nu· 
1IU1. ta le thai .ppll .. 10 Blacll 
Mi llO!,), MOIIth. thoud\. 
Too . uch h lllol')' with IIUle 
,ppll c.tlon call be .wfu ll ,. 
d ll!rUCllve - nOI to lIIenUon 
palnfUl - 1o tocl.,'1 youth .• 
...... _ Jrny Bru,e.is CI frait._ " prilOt jou.,...J ..... oruUor 
from Pod...:" 
II • member o f the HOUle 
Judldar, COllI/lillie. d ur in, 
Ih. ilnpe.ehment I r lelt or 
Rtchlrd Nllon .• whol. Jot of 
people linened 10 whll ~e had 
toUl'. and hlltol)' weI •• de. 
50111. m.y .. ,. wOlllen'llIllt 
II nonlell .... Beln, I wOIII.n. I 
Jun un' believe th.L 
: ~ 
Whll If we dldn ' t Ihten 10 
ou. mothenT 
~OllletJmel 1'111 • Illlie hard· 
huded . nd' don ' l heed III ,. 
mother'. VOice . • ·or Ihe mOil 
p.rt . when I hne IIJlen.d. Ihe 
hll lold III. ho .... 10 lu"l .. e thl, 
dOIl)'·dOl world Ind pUled on 
"',. fl mlb' hlllOry. 
And wh'l If we dldn' linen 
10 our ,randmolhen! 
If I h.d n·t II l1en.d 10 my 
lu n dlllolhe r I wou ld h .ve 
.. IIII'd oul 01' how her r'", ily 
l unlved Ihe n ood In Pldue~h 
In the elfl, part orthe centu!'}' 
Or ho ... he couldn 'l run I r.~1t 
when .he .... youllie r because 
oflhe colnr or her I ltln. BUI Ihe II,., we hl\'e come a lonll w.y 
~caUi. I Wei .hle 10 run Ineil 
and do Ih lnll nOI pou lb le ror 
her. She IIld she wal rill. 100. 
I bet Ihe wOll ld h.ve been 
,ood. 
I ... ould hive 1II;lIed hn'" her 
mOlher 1I,. d 10 wuh cloth ... On 
Q "'lIhbo. rd and Iron Ihe 
c lOlh .. with a non·e leet rl n l 
hind iron for a Ihln,. If I 
hl dn 'l IlIlened 10 thel\! wome n 
. nd Olh . ... much would have 
been mi u ed. 
Everyone hush It up and leI 
Ihe volcel of women come In 
you r cartl. The ",ord. yo u hear 
m.,. w.ke you up. ,Ive you ... 1,-
dom . n d e nCOUfJgemenl. 
Ini tr llel yo u r ne){1 move or 
teach yo ... . boul yo ... rse lf. 
Wome n. we have Ihelr I II~n· 
lion. Now let ·. open our mouth . 
and '(>e.1l "'P. 
... .... _ -= Ko ..... B ... ",,, ;, 
0. .e"l0< ,",<I jo ~ .. "t/I.", ma,lo< 
/rom Bo .. li"" G ... ~n. 
Cities more than ~itizens, skylines 
ClvillIlIIOlIlpread •. CI Uu 
enrulr !he "ounlrJ'llde In eon· 
eentrIe "'"ftS ofurbanilition. 
Cilleo Ire iUv.; they breathe, 
Ihey II'Ow.they reed. "nIey 
""Plre on the colleetlyt bre.1hr 
or!helr tlU&el\l end uhal.the 
pulluled Kenla oI'lndultry. They 
bl'llldllll thel, be.utltlll i nd 
unlq .... ,qUn ... IKE hide their 
forlorn underbeUl ... Cltles.re 
roonded by people. bUlPeople 
.1'lI deRned by theIr dtl ... 
Tben Ire ,004 elllel,lhe 
Onil" !hll welcome you. thlt 
.eelll IO eire .bout,.ou.th.1 
....... plelled thlt)"Ou're In 
th .... There Ire Indifferent 
dU ... the onel thal honUIb' do 
not e.re If 'OII.re there or not; 
d Un with their own ".lIdH. 
Ihe onu thallanore pe-ople. 
The .... re elliu .one b.d •• nd 
there.re pllCtiln oIherwil. 
he.lthy d t ltl .. rotte n .nd III,,' 
lOb' II (.lIen Ipple,. 
"nIere Ire nen cltlClthlt 
1eeIII10R; 1000c. l.ellllll. een· 
ler. re~ l ulrthey WOuld be hip-
pier ellewbere. lomewhere 
. ... Iler. IOGIcwhere euler 10 
understand. SollIe eitler, " rCid 
1Iltl!'lll lll0n or B·lIIovICl.llme 
1II01llten. de .. ourillllll in their 
"'Il' •• blor1lllllloWIII.nd vii· 
IIIU. Iwallo", ln, boroUJhI .nd 
balllieu. tnlllll'lulllII Into 
boundl ... coa ... rbatlOI\l. Other 
d Uel .hrlnlt- once PfOlperIIUI 
.rea, emptylnd r.lI, bulldln .. 
are .... u ulled. wlndo ... re 
boarded up. people Inv •• nd 
10000eUm", n nnOI eyen te ll yOIl 
.",. 
Clties.re nat people. A clb' I. 
I collection oI'lI ...... nd bulld-
inCl. but It ba.IU Own Identity 
I nd penoni lity. CIUeo ealilin 
~ loc:.tlGII.nd lI.e •• nd .«u ..... -
IIle. penonalit;)' u tl .... e._ 
by. Ml nhattan re .. elllben when 
It wu unf'uhlonable f.nnll nd; 
Athelll remelllben the dl)'l 
... hen there ....... thole who con· 
Patrick 
CommtMtary 
Iidered themutvel Athenl'lII. 
.Londoll relllelllben th. r.ceU n 
II needed Iner Wo,ld War II. 
.nd CharlCllo n will never rOl'llel 
when Hurrlt.ne Huco blew In 
for I vlslL 
Othcr elUes. eunenllJo bli nd. 
devoid or penolllllt;y:'re pre-
plred !,I.Wl lt ... nUlthe, have hb· 
lory. FcwdUes Ire proud for 
lhe,. ltnow thlill iI.1I 100 otten 
• h.ppycolnddence •• mere 
le-opphlcal nil", thllthey 
nlll 11. 11 _ I ",ide h.rbor. a 
lllountain PlIl.lhe \"IInnuence of 
IWO riven. 
CLUe •• pe~1t 10 our co!'· 
.tlnee. Ihey lII ... nnur their per_ 
IOn.Utles In Ihe un oI'lhel r cll_ 
Ilelllind IwlII thei r beh~vlorto 
lu lt, Eath city hllill own Identi · 
ty. Ulte . 1'l'IIerofl'nll m m.de 
upof hu", ... celll.nd .In· 
m. de melllbnne&. 
Clcveland" IIn ... abed and 
hanl wn rllln,. Ne ... Y01'lt II rU I· 
ta lld .... untnaltlna:. Wi!U-d reued 
bul ulllheven, London ille ... e 
I nd eonn. ... d. Plri, I. eltilnl 
Ind auncllve. bul dennileb' 
olde r thin Ibe looItI. S.n 
FrI~IKO II cn:r;y but h. nnlell. 
Ind vel}' friendb'. Atl anta I, 
proud, bnndl. hllll her b ... 11 In I 
hOIIpllible Southem manner. 
Creen BIl' II qulel Ind noble. a 
.1II.1I10wn diflUlsed n I 
lIIetropollten cil)'. NewOilc.n, 
if I hl rlot, hot.nd IIUII\JI. ,,·hI.· 
pe~na: prollllle. lhatyou ought 
nol belle ...... 
The cenlen of cilles pUl h 10 
the I lly IlIle hUlLe radio I nlennn. 
s nd we can .1111011 hear them 
btoadeenllll 10 eleh other oyer 
mllu.nd lilt I .. or overllppln, 
l uburb •• aUelll ptina to be Ihe 
bell.mona .,qu.11. 
For Ihe pnount, dU .. remain 
.U1. For n~"'. Ihey ~l ... p . But 
there I re rulllblinp. ThlllJl 
eballle. And "'hat Iftolllorrow 
clli .. w.lte Ind 10 w.lltllll! 
Whlllf ToJ;Onlo elllu ll. you r 
lowl'T Whlllr Vlenna Clllle lum-
berl lll OYe r . hUlloWlrd ,.ou! 
Whll it lhe city ,.ou Inhabit 
loday JUIl up Ind lei Vel. and 
you wlke lOMonow .. rapped In 
• th in hllnltel on an empty plain 
where Detroit, Sydney or 
1oI111COW onC'tllloo4! Do not ever 
lite dllel tor pnled. After I U. 
a city t, bluer th.n you.; it II 
older . nd \I hnlumed bow 10 
w.IL 
~, .. _ Po/rid: Bonllltd, 
iso~primftm~U~OM 
£nglU" douO/.t mojO, /roM 
£wClbdJuoll"'. 
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RADON: Law does not require testing 
CO" ,'OO U.I '1._ ..... , Pa.. I.n "'eI t he I,Inivl'nhy ~!::..ld EI'A 'ral ninll-M 
he u u,e the ICHh arc Iln l)' 
. 100.11) n,nrt' Ihnn Ih.· 4n aNlnn 
h ·,·,·1 
IIl·h,nd Ille Inrn,,,,.,lnn 
I ·rnt ~ r. l 'enl",1 had Ihe .eeond 
h,~h ""lle" el n( 14.5. rol1n"'eol by 
lhe aillmn; «,nIH,,·lIh. 12.7 1 .. ,1 
ihe SUIII' I ~· Srr~ l ceo lIulhlln!: 
\l HIL a 100 
'"'" t: I· ... CM'I'M"<'II the Itt,on 
le.elln 2fHI c hcu X .nt~ per 
,.t~r J~ck ...... hi li 111<:3' ~pare 
~rtinn IrLel ~ \l lIh )( ·ny~ 
I ..... ·~" .. ' II'~I 's " 'hal m"~l pc:ol'le 
an' ramill~r "11 11. hn,,·,·.cr, til'" 
fi~II", is r". a .e~ lIl r nco "CC .. · 
1,11'01 ru. ".11)' Y('I n<. li e ... Id lhe 
nLlmhe r i. I" ... c. rn. ~Iu'I <· nl . 
hl'('a~ tl .. -t do nfll 1,,·1' ,n Ih<'M: 
llU, l,tillll>' nlfItlnUflU .• lr . 
I."uh,illl· ~l'nlll' Michl' lI c 
IInn,h", . ni,1 .he ,lnc,,,'1 k" "w 
"hM In dn In ,,""I"Ct he .... e lf In 
hcr C:enlral rnnm. 
~The .'0" I I"nk al il .- .he 
.• aid . - I 1'.Y 1"1,I,,n a nd . h" \ll d 
hlVC Ihr I ... "' t Jlwl n~ eondlttn". 
1",s ,IIII .. . Thc1 . hn"ldn ·1 o nl1 
.. hRn~L· Ihe 1 ",i1'lI n~. Iher " 'onl 
t<~ U,<')· . h",,1I1 .. h~ou:e thrm a l!." 
I •• 'han"" ( .. ,.'h ... n Mt'lI ~n 
\c.'>'1 ",,,", not la\er. ~'I)'''n ~Rld .1tho~h 1111'"' I . 
- Y"u, dOn'n h y.u r I .,ort- no\. I ... ",Quirin. 11'1';",. h .. 
ment. " "II.' ~~ld . - Y"" ~h.",IoL hI' 1,11'111'1 ,,"elYone purthuc . 13~ 
~,nn'lt'nl th ai lr~ ~arc to U"(: In Cl\orCllal 'klt,. radon 11'111<1,: .11 
" 'jlh()U1 "",ryln;: .bou, 11""' 1"", .,'.II.hI" I,thl' hulth depart· 
11I<'l'.n:! 1t(I1,. 10 .... i\IO le.1 il " "'('III. 
The I'ubl lc lIulth S('rYice "If yo II Int and it j~ hiJr.h. then 
~""'mcnd'I'''eI')'Olw h. '''' lhc'r )«ll,l ohoul <l lui _,lin." he ute! 
homCK leoled. ~'I)'nn ~.Id Il l. 1,1 1' "Then )'OU could hi", 10mO:Olle to 
\0 \h" unl Yl'llo'it)' \ 0 d ecIde Ih e. rbl: It. o. If I~u_hl . could fi x II 
Im(KIrl.n ...... (,,,.tl,,. huUdln~" fUUn<clf. 
Ind If 1\ con-dd .. ,..,. dorm. \0 t>c " Wr n·co.,,,,end ,.01,1 nnd 
hOllOeo;, someone "'ho hu lone th.ough 
Althoulth Ihe I' uhlic, lIulth IWA tn lnil'll: 10 help)'O\l ~t 
SOfylfl': ur~ ('YOryo no .ho,,11I Iho prnh lom. We h .. e I 1101 or 
1('~l lh clr homr~ and Ihl' . : I·A ha~ ~"tned people In Ihe mle and 
delermlned I n If l lo n Irye l •. • urrountll n(llUlet.M 
.1>...," uld Ihol"(' ha ve ~n yery fla ke. qld Ihe unl ....... lty !"ft. 
re"'~ws rnl"('lru: an)'IIn(' III rll ' · .... nl .('~ II"" proble .. 
""" hilth level. or .,...,n leM poo- ~We • ..., k~pln,.n eye 0" \ on 
lir huihUnlClr fn. ndon. Iho radon.~ I he nld. MVt'O will 
J.rk~on ~aid , Ithoullh Ihcl"(' mike our recommeoda\lon Ir lh" 
io n 'l " I .... 10 \('. \ ., uhll r p Ulld · h,.el~ arc hl'h .. hon we lUI thl. 
inlll'. lhc Jo:I· ... un doma nd IMIICu· o priru:.~ 
alion Iflhe:: le .... 1 i~ ",·o.ZO. n_hf u ld Irth" prohlci!o P<''' 
- I ....... ha~ been Icl\ u p In 0... ~Io\$ ,he IIn 'l lure how Iho unl . 
indlvillo al .tato~ In d~e""lne ir wtnol\1"'1II hand le It. 
Ihere .hould he • 'I. In Ihll - l"In nnI. JU~ whaL we will do 
,UI('.- " Irnn said. MKenluckr I. i r Ic .. ol. are h llh 1,IIIl.M . h e 
now l"(" luirlnlt pcor,lc who wtlr. nld. "U UI I 'm .ure .e will put 
In Ih<" mdon a l"('I be .o"meol h1 o ur hu" . 108elher Ind n~ Ihe 
Ih <" _laiC a nd r('n'iv(' .unper I'roblem,-
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-Ruwlu ofWesum', June 1996 radon U,tinr 
s....c.. focilldot w •• ., R..r.w.1 ........ "I....t.I 
, j St,~~~.~,,~ ~,?~:~'''~:,~~!:" ~~~,~.~: ~~~,~:,,~-~, ~.:.~~~.~o/.,,' 
I:l",·e. o.cnl 11"'1,." ricin. nhl . " I guen there 11 a p.ell.J heallhl'." he .. ld , 
.·~h· r r''''''I ~ '''', "r Ih..,. ~ hn'Ild 
d.·~n CIK' ,,'alt·. r"'''K a .. ''' n,.,.1 -
,1",,1 " .eunlt"lll"n 'S. - I,,· .~lIt 
""Irn ... n"~"""n , ~ 1",lldin.: 
"·n·I .. ,·~ RI1.·" ,I",II, $~i'l wo.k ... ,.,.. 
. " .... hl ~ I .. ar. "·"Rr l heir~ I Q'·'·. ' 
" I ,,'nuld,, '1 rl,'~ n Ihe Inll""" 
Rnd h"lhr"""~ " ' ilhoul .. r 
1:1",·e •. - . h e n i.i - We ~hnutd 
h~" . :> ... ·IIIIrn .. • 1,~lrfo. Ihe )",Ih· 
r •• "" _ ,I ,h .... . p .... ·~L1llenu ~.~ 
1.n"b,·ilLe rrc.hR,an K" un nl')' 
(" nmpl,!''' ~ .1,1 ohe i. ~ruhlln 
Iln r.I"' I'''', 
~ I 'N nnt 1..'Oln~ I" ... r a " 'Jlc:-r 
r" .. nlll lo, Ir I Ihink II .. ~. ~"nn~ 
n n It ,~ oh " nILI , MAn' l ynll jll.1 
,lnn'l kn ...... " 
fl tl'e .... red Ihe ' RI"''. 
"ThaI 10 jt»'C IInc Q/' Ih.· ' yn' I'· 
' Inm. nr h ow b ad Ih.n ~. u e 
h rre.- ~'o"'l e r .ald "Th .. r"un · 
uin. "'''Y be dirl)·. hili Ihe 
re'I'''"''' a r~ cven . ·o .. e - I'., 
..... t" 10 rvc lL diJIl' m1 Woth ' 
b",oh In the .In k." .A 
Tllrne r .. Id r,'en IboUJth """'I' 
S~~ 
. Auto Brokers 
Bobby Harper, Manager 
Tony Willis, Owner 
2705 PiO(toer Drive 
Bowling Green. KY 42101 
Phone 
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fraternity, Sorority or Oub diMef, Porty or picnic.. focili-
lies 0Y'0i0bIe for 50 to 200. , 
call Today :711-0606. 
Comp~l. C.t.rlno 1S to 1500. Anyw,*"eor AIIy~. 
Ownederld ..,..t«t by tht Ckerl" R.y W_1e'f femlly. 
"",," un,(d a ralMl .enMl n( ,DOd lI<mortheN." cay ... ood .lld the dl'PO"~hl~ 
~crurllr If rou Ice . omelln e el1woad nld he ree l. lite IlowCl .ho\lld be \I ~ed In addl . 
w''l1rln~ ~I(n''''''~ h(' ""III. ""'Th""" di.ponbl t . Iowes .. oul d live 110010 the Nbber,l ol"C1l. 
IIln .... mlllhi h(' nlIlv "h'l1.- 'IItndln~ and the p ubile 0.1.. ~H 10u ' , o doln, ~Ilmechln~ 
~·0\\·1~. laid .he dDC~'" thlnt protection 11e.ld e Ihe one pai r or where ro u u _e c lel ne ... rou 
halh rtH,n, _oal' i. enO U1l1o III ~el ",b~r ,lllv"" lht)'hlVe now. need t o u.e dl . pouble ,Iovu 
Ihelll .. w.de~n . "That" ... h ot we d o In our lOo." hellld. 
" II i, 00 di"llu .. ln .. " . he .. Id. omee," he u.ld . -We hawe I bo~ Turner uid Ihe unifer.II)' 
~('n""<ln halhroolll .n~ I' " 001 0( di.popble , IOIIe. ror cheN 10 . h ould Iro" Ihe probl elll Ihr 
I:ol o~ '" d.:<i nrll'C'llhOliC ~loy<lO'.~ Ita ,,·heneverlher need Ihnll .- .. me .11 reillunnll do. 
T\Jmoo'r""id .,,·ldeYllrtetyo(dil. hoduclh f"rl'lh"'Jn Y.Tk enne "You don ' t ree the peoplr 
~a_t'lllIlcl .. ~lnLn'n'lu~lIl1swor. said Ihlll~8 .<XIII idea. wh o bU I th e t .blu nxlnR Ih . 
" I ' . , n ol ~u r ~ ... h ll nil d " , ~ I chink Iher . ho uld bf' . Iven rDOd." he n ld . 
... Wl; ",':w spirillllll rcooun:cs 10 ft)C<J the eultUf1l1 bauJes of of th=e lirnCi. 
... Ih"t "!':Iyer is GutJ'1I uppointed IntUIIS whcn:by the Spirit's power is rciCOlSOd . 
... that Cl lilicil "gn;:cllll.'tli lind Yisible ull ion orGocJ'1I people In eXlrsonJiIUlry pr.Il't:I" is,,' an Ojllion,lt's II 1JIust. 
... Ih"t Ihere i5 II geu('r:l.1 l;ack.of pa'$Orl:ll l¥'d CQI"pOnIIe Pf"yCI'" arnooa those: who 
confess Christ, 
... Ih.:ll ii'S time to nlolJi lb,c lhe: Dotly o r Christ III Weslern to prIIy. 
who fecls thc$lIniC cOllccm is invited to join with II &rotJp5 o f students from "llihe 
rninislricll 01 WClItcm in a 
C()~~~I2T ()f' VI2A "'~12 
S~I2I~S 
IlU, I,","1,"6 Tt1IS SlNV4 ~ '"16m, I'Dl.1I 
vue I200M J 1 () nice .u ... t ... TV I'OOfIlliJ 
8:00 - g.oo IJ.M.. 





may get budget ax 
rIC"''' perU, ~ he Ald. ~Jr wotq 
'<*Ie- to worn, uk I.he ~m­
.. ent tOt .notb't hndollt, not 
ltudeo ... " 
AIIJ' 'ee ~ould be inulI'ued, 
or tlM .. could be .11 .e~ I.he 
boWdcvl,MeAld. 
PullJtJ, COl' ea ... ple. 0I11J' not 
• ee 0 RI", F,eculb' ROIeAt .., 
lIe1111el Ald. 
"We're.1IppOMd 10 be~· 
I",' .ore co.peIlU .. e," be ·Ald. 
" loUetd , w.'re b,co .. III' lell 
c.lpetltiYe.. ~ 
JI. R, •• e, ... Ice pteddenl 
ror Fhullce Ind 
Ad.lnlltnilon, IIld ,.ell If I.he 
1,1111 .. ,,,111 pro .. ldu 110 ,al l". 
nile., 12".000 exl,. will be 
lleeded 10 p.)' lot eapellitl 
luch .. utllltl .. , h~alth I"'\lt. 
IIIU, .eholn.hlp • . Ilbl~tlu, 
tuea. I.culty proa«loo •• nd 
the FocllltlOl 1I111OIeOlellt 
'hn101t COlltnCt. 
lIudel "Id h' Intelld. to 
eddre •• tho 1 •• 11' wb," Olea· 
ben 01 thl nllince co •• lltee 
presellt the operatlon.1 bud.~' 
10 the boord ,t Ih' .. ootl nl 
t_OROW, 
Tb, proble .. 1111', lock of 
~iIowo1'w,ll" how th,1.1Ol· 
uritt; .pelld . tbe .Olle,. bo 
.eld. 1 • 
"Wo'te (.lIte ulIl.enltlOl) 
tIInded oa euctl)' tbe Aae 1o ... 
DlUle bl Ib~ 'Ute," b, u ld. 
"We'u JII" b~ell .p~ndlolll 
-,-
" We' .. , b~eo oddlnl bll'" 
l eve l adMlllilt"Uon Job. olle 
• net IlIotbn. It . uekl up _. 
IIItnd'l Aid row- new .4alD-
11tri1G" "..,e hftll blrecl in th, 
INt ..... '" ... 
Anotber \lnnecula". 
lion olfllndt. 
• - The board Indluled.thlt 
Ihe, .. anted to know ilion 
what to er.peet wllb the bud· 
lei, - he .. Id . "TIley will lin,'" 
10 decide whit area •• UII hn' 
10 beeuL-
Recelll Howard Crv .1IIIHt-
ed tho booard rtlld:t alpen. ot the 
bud,et .lIeh I.. Ihe annu.l per • 
Cent_" Inere .. ", alhlel1e, 
~,~ 
The bOUd voted .bollt n .... 
years qo thai . tbletics' f\lndllll 
would be b ... d 011 UIe inc", .. , 
In lultlon and .tate appropri._ 
tlQIU. A.cordln, to thll opera-
lIout bud,el. a thletic. will 
reulve .. 3.4 percellt Ine~ue 
1Iut.:rea.r. 
" I JIIU •• nt 10 •• t. IlIte 
Ihi . I. 11111 a .. Ipproprllte 
•• Ollnl ror Ilhlellel," Gr.,. 
..Id . -I think Ir we dOll'tltart 
looll:lnl at then thlnp •. _'" be 
behind the a'lbl b,n I tlht rpe-
clallenlon." 
Gov. Paul hUon plan. to ull 
•• peela' le,l, lative .... 1011 
abollt blp .. e41l,&lIon relor. 
IIII.te~ 
Alhletla Olnnor Lewl. MUll 
IIld hi donn'l know bow .. 
charlie In tIIndlna wO\lld .rrUI 
'.ULlell~. 
~W~ wort. on the ul\lapllllll 
th.t we bow wbat we'", .ohll 
to • .e.. .nd If th.t ~h&EIC" w,11 
b.Ye to 100k.1 It Ihen.~ be 
..ld. ~RI.bt 1I0W. Iheu I. 110 
te .. on lot .. ~ to tblnk It will 
ch.ftle.~ 
Meod .. Id the boud will 
•• ks luaeAlou OD bow to rd· 
tie tbe,pI"Oblelll . 
~ It'l 100 non In tbe bud.et 
to tule Ollt .n, or.1I 
tllM.!!!I .«oroln&: 10 "fndtl. l. 
'7rffiln. lbe \I .... efirt;· :i~~~~i~~~1 Uuou.b blllbondl Ind pl .... .... 
"11," bll'er to '\In> 0\11 Ibo 
01011 bllbb'-Qduu'-d Ituden .. 
10U ClII," be uld. " It' ltodu. 
•• tn .re COMplI'tlthe ID til' 
·r ... 1 world. other ItUlHllti will 
nod: to tbh ulltvo,.lt, ., We 
.bould rowl.our rVOUKe. on 
odVC.Uo • . " 
Lulber BUlbo' t .... 11.111 
.I~o p ... ,ldo .. L ror Acode.lc 
M.lra, Aldite 11 "10lIl peKUlt 
eGlindolll" Ib.,o will bo 
.on01 '01 "I,,,. nln .... d 
olbe.r IInll m.,. .eL 111'1' I'IInd. 
III,. 
"II" JUIIIlke a, peNon.1 
bud •• t." b. uld , "Thor. or. 
lbiql· 1.hoI1 WoWd Ub 10 b ... 
bill eao' atrurd. I 110 .. 10 dodd. 
wblcb 00" oro .ore 
laportolll.-
aa.'11)1 ~d .o.jethhll will 
bon to be d_ .boul dH! blld· 
pi, wbetbor 11'. tID hi..,. nl-. 
cull UI other am, or ,"Uoca. 
MOVIE 
RENTAL 
WITH A PURCHASE 
OF $10 OR MORE 
• Boord aeOl bett will 11'0 
b. YOtiDI on tlM I'OOI'p.oIAUOO 
or tbe Colle., ot BUlillo .. 
Ad.I .. lllntion.. Tbe rtOl"p.Ilih· 
tlon will .... ote the depI". 
OIeDI. or ICCOUII\lII' .lId 
n",IICO, ee_l~ .IId .mee· 
In .. Ind .'Dllt.ont Ind Inlor-
miliolll)'ltll' ... 
• Tb, I.dllll" outlllbt 
camMIUee wHI 1110 prolollt 
tho d.t.nod •• llIlulllco pI .. 
10 bo .pp,..,d by 1110 boor'. 
It 'l dOlI'D,d 10 UPlrode, 
renoro .Dd nil probloa. with 
urlou. bulldh ... OD (I.pu" 
The pl ... will colt'MO .llIIon 
III II.I~ .lId 1",111\11101101 
ru .. d., 
I 1/2 OFF I 
I 
, 
POSTER , I , 
I 
I WI11t A PURCHASE 
, 




I AT REGU ...... R PRiCli 
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No experienc,e necessary/athletic background preferred 
Attend an orientation session: Wednesday, February 5, 
7:00 p.m., Downing University, Center Room 305 
• 
For More Information Contact Phil Burkeen 










Dana Kuhm ... 
Leslie Myers 














Congratul4tions to the New Initiates of the Chi 
Theta Chapter of Chi Omega! 
Love, The 5isten 
Welcome , 
back ,KU!-
Everyday Specials: ~3.25 - ~4.75 
~---------------~ ~---------------~ I 811)'~. CoaIbo , , Cblcken Fallta , 
: DInner - Get One : : lor (:&) $10.99 : 
I ~ , , , 
I or~~ua1 Or Lesser Value I', ' Of Eaual Or lesser Value : I WIll ()'fV.COI;::. Mo~NoI8e I wflriCoupli!~·Cauoont""yNot8e I Cl!tI'dned I I COrI'tIInod Will I L __ ~~:"'~~E.!,PI~~~ __ .J L __ "'.:!.~~.:~_'~I!:' _.J 
.·Pepe's Now Open In Fairview Plaza· 
1',~~%\~ 
:'U1CAH "IITAUAAN't 
2001 R1aMel1'11lle Ild. 782-3902 
..... 
• 
• ou...ln orTakt 0 ... 
• Aud",nlic Mt";';'n 
Cllithw 
• fuU So:rvicc Ibr 
"""~ 1l1Ul·\m.! 
IlIt...51\T. l IAM·I!)JO ,.. 
s- L. -..4po 
/'att8. ' , 
Friends mourn 
studenes death 
and • for .. ldable athlele. 
Eubank IIld. 
Juon Sha ... i p t nl Saturday ~ lIt ""II o ne of tht I lroni 
hdlllnl Gl •• ,ow r nlden' . poi nt s of Gl lllOw footba ll In 
~ tu" III' .fll'r hi l h ... ·Ind l 1990 and 1991. " he u id . ~ lIe 
dnlroy",d levent roof. In Ihe ... ·11 an oulrtlndlnl footb l ll 
He. playll r It the high IChooll~vcl.· 
The)' "'ct(llhl' Last to rteeh'l' SCO fv inK II tum "Ipt l ln hl5 
11Il' 2 1· ),(· •• ·0 Id Well e r n Itu - .e"lor yur. Sh .... led hI, lu", 
den t ', ' "nerod!), before he to rellionl l flnal l, the (lnal 
d. e d In I n I"eldenl Sun6.,. , eight of Ke nll.elly fOOl blll , dur-
,",omtn, ''''' his j unior and Icnlot yena. 
While U"' , nJl;O t r te U hi , " li e Led by eUlllple.-
falhn. 11 0"'''. p~r\ of Ihe Irtot !\Ibank ... id, 
ftIL o n Sha .. · c;ou l n r,: held Anl'r gradull ing. Sh .... · l ook 
InJurie. Ihal lead 10 hll dCllh • job al ROll i COnll 'UCIL o n In 
la ler Ihal night II Ihe Glugow whue ho worked perl . 
UnlYenll)' o r l .o u i~" ill e od Lnll)' ror Ihe I'UI re ... • yean 
11 <»1,11.1. whUe Ittendln, Wel1ern. 
Sa turday ' , eX h lbl li o n · o r " li e ..... , one or Ihe hud n t 
kl ndh elrledneu ...... nOI working ,o .. ng me n I·.,e eve r 
" nfo .. .. o n ror 1;' •• Giii' ••• ' . . . .;;'"; ' •• "~ .• -~".~;UI .. ld. - We Ihou,ht 
sopho .. ore. • 101 o r h im 
Inbble Bott>;. he re." 
('(I·owner o r "He ... .,. had a Alone pOln l . 
00111 Conl1r .. ., . '1 . fi d S h lw left 
lion .... hue Shaw snn t on hIS ace, all Wellern ror • 
wo rked . nl d ev~rybody remembers ,OIT 10 wo rk at 
J .. o n would himfior that." II Olt>;f\IIltlme. 
holp l nybody. " H I know 
" 11 0 never • J u on. It wll 10 
IOta. .n)'bod, - Judy Shaw p.)' ror ,choo l." 
no}) I he nld. JD$OM ShaWl Mothtr 11011. 1I1d or hb 
"lit .... s .1.'.;1 ablence rro .. 
hell,i nS Wel l.,m. 
AI a .. .,mb." or I~e 10010&)' A".,o rd ln , 10 K uohn. Shaw 
dub. Shw helped with rund hi!!um., ""1')' Itti"o In Iht n eld 
Dil enr on a regu lar bllil. c lub or ,eolo&1 .rler r t lurnin, to 
I'r.,.ldcnl Keilh IoIll.mllld. We. lern. 
" li e .... ou ld even mlto " pe· " An,thlnJllho leololl' dub 
ci. 1 trip . In rrom GIli i OW t o .... ar InIO. he wll InIO." II ld 
he lp OU I .... lth f l ub . clLvlllo •. " K .. chn. who b.d Shlw in dan 
II ld "' 111m • • 60wli n, Groen d .. rlIIj Ihe r;'lI. 
UJ)lor. She II ld Ihe Ion or Shw 
Tllrou l h hll lenerolil, .nd .... 1 deulutinllO .eol IP' I I .. · 
h..-d wort. Shl " tnow poople denLE.1 WOOlIlern. 
fro •• e~enl dllferen\ .... Ib o r " We Wen! JUI I 10 Ihocked." 
li re. ,"UI they . 11 h.d Ihe lime I he lIid. ",",ere were so "'I\J' 
IlI lnIl IO)'" ,bout him. U .. de .. LE th.t were broten up 
1111 mOlhu: " II ., . lwI,. h.tt o~er lllli· 
•• mile on h l5 rice. I nd eve ry· "'",m wn one: Of IhOie ' IU ' 
bod, I'O/me .. ben; him for th .I." denLE, 
J .. d'Sh ..... ld. " li e wu run 10 kid 1T0"nd 
A 0Wnd: "He.lw1l,l'S llad I 1'01' willi ,· he IIld . " Ho lovei! tile 
itIvcoutlook on ILre; he ... ·u .IWlI,I'f o"'doonr •• nd he liked 10 e ... p 
lookI.,.ronro·,rd.," Millm said, . nd eanoe.-
A rOt .. et le.ct<e t: " I prob.. ,",ore who kn_ JuOll h.d • 
bl , h IVe never ,.el ... ore fh.nce to II)' ,GOdb,e du r in. 
polite. rtlpectl~pe"On.- IIld villtalion Tue.dlY e~eninlll 
Debor.h K .. ell ••• e o, r.phy Ihe Ihlcher lod S.dd ler 
.nd .~Iop 1511 nl pror"sor. F .. ne rIJ Ho .. e In GII.,ow .nd 
1111 emplon " I never hurd II the r" .. er.1 )'uterdl)' Iller-
him lay I bid word .bo .. t II\J" noon. 
body." BOC LE "I~ "11Iere were J .. IIII .... d .... d. or 
Jil l m'"IO 1Ii ,II Schoo l people. t the r\l noral home 
footb.1I fo.~h : Ie I lwl,. hid 1\I.,.dl7 n ight." J udy Shlw IIld. 
I . .. lI e fo r ewel')'one," Jerr, Mill" nid he bOW5 wlt)r . o 
Eub.nk lIid, m.ny people ahowed .. p to .1)' 
Growln; up as Ille IO n of ,oodbJetoShlw, 
divorced p.renLE. Shaw proved "Jason WII a rrlend 10 eve".· 
hh .. n lClo hi!! boch· ... A Ibldenl bod,.-
$5 for 5 






Studies sbow that students need more and more 
for bills. rent, ,gas, books, food, eic ... and navel 
less free time 10 earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
belp otbers i?Y !ionati,!g your life~sa'vinl~_ plasDJa.1 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in 
our comf011able cbairs; and read. study. or simply 
w~T.V. 
for more infoimation and an give us a call 
• 
316 Road 
$5 for 5 
United Time Only 
Call Nowl 
781-4TAN 
Call Today Special Package Prices 
• Ending Feb. 1 
15 Visits $30 
30 Visits $45 
; New Bulbs. CLEAN ROOMS· Newly Remodeled . 
3 Blocks Away from Campus 




A program being offered by 
the Student Health and 
Wellness Center has helped 
several smokers kick the 
unhealthy habit 
Hundrcili of JKOpI~ do;\ every .by. Thou-
gnds mort: ("illo quillhc nen d~y. Millions 
luvc dkd frop' it ~nd teenagers aK ,he No. \ -
lugCt of COmll~nil'$ who CtnlC products for il. 
HOW'I:Y'tI. Ihe Scudcn! Hallh and WcUness 
Cenlct U hoping 10 dungc the slIliMKi on 
unolcing with a new p'Ognm ailed ~Smokcla$ 
Smoking Ce$$;uion: designed to help people 
quit for good. 
~h'J '/'Cry dftaivo: wilh a high quit r:llc.~ Wd 
N1IlCY Givens. ~IC dinlClor of ,he health 
----_-____ ..... """"'lndS a:nlU. - ''anicipantJ COmL' with a 
, ..... " ..... ,. 
OIIE ~6It4ENT 
~ lUlU OUUI-
SIZ£D iWS JU 
AlII ""'111& AlL 
THE ASIIES AlII 
IIJII1i fllJII IHE 
aWEIIES IHE'! 
SI4IIlE IN IIIIE DAY 
II IT. 
THIJUIII WATER. 
IT IElMS I1IE 
MlEi~ "!UTI 
JU: A YISUAl 
iEMlTlllEi If I1IE 
0IIII1l1li If I1IE . 
MlEi~ LlIIGS. 
hi&h ,mineu. Thty know they wanl [o' quit ,-
Oc¥do~ by the Amc:.ric3n Insurute o(J>n,· 
yani¥C Medici~ in nnnirJlon Hills, Mich.. 
• • tho:: program ioaua oi(bduvio, modirl(:l.lio~. 
Juppon and -skill power r;athcr than will 
power, Givens Aid. 
· We help I h~ lnrn skills 10 luppon 
them oncc they've made the decilion [0 quit 
lind Uten support them ,.,hen they lIrc 
lI:.mplcd: she Aid. 
l1Kd by rooK than 1,500 oospirus. ,he piG-
grun wu developed by Don J>ow,:U, pte$idcrll 
of the ;nniullc. Powell. II psydlOlogi.u who also 
wrote lhe book M" Yc;l1 ofHe1ilh Hints,~ is 
one of [he fol'Cl1lO1l aUlhorilies on [he design , 
marketing alId impkmen[2.[ion ofhcalth eelu-
• (:lIion prognms. according 10 the ins[iru[Co 
Aa.ording [0 GiYms, smoking is mo~e w.n 
jWl all addiction 10 nicorine. ' 
·Smoking is a physiological add.iaion,· she 
Aid. "Qnce you gcllhrough rhe fim 48 10 72 
hoUfli willlOu[ nicorine, [hen [ne withdrawal 
kiclc:i in and the sl,Ippon is nttdcd 100$1. ~ 
Anybody an sign l,Ip for rhe proyam, bur 
Sludenu:md I'xuIry Iu.VI: 1On>C:tddcd ino:n-
rives. 'IlK Prosnm cmtJ $25 for 1lllCknli, $SO 
for faculry and $75 for communiry rtleln!x.$.. 
If.he Sll,Idcml and &cully complete Ihe pro-
gram, they gel a 125 ~fund, So if sludeRts em 
make il IhlOUgh, il CO$II Ih.:m noming. 
"The P'Q&r.Un bqins a. 4:40 p.m,Wedn<"$day 
in DOwning UniVl:'rsiry Center. Room 341. BUI 
~nici~ms mW-! pay thc f~ in adnnce al the 
htalth and wdIrK;$J eeRIer. 
"The fim Slcp is an imroduClo ry sc:Won...ncn 
~ryonc in the group mttlS and geIS.O know 
onc ;another.TIu," thry an: giYm homework 
assignmcms 10 do befo.e t"" nat nKtti ng. 
One :wignmem u .:aking I qu:;UI _J.iwi gins" 






cigarctlCS" they Imok in onc d~y in il . 
Then add Wirer. 
[. becomes the smoker's "bUll j~.,~ a v;"ua! 
I"mlin<krof the ODlIdilion of Ihc SI1lOIu:r$lungs.. , 
"If they an 5C'C whallhdr insides look lik, 
i! an Iu.VI: a biB imput,~ Givoc:ns said. "h vuu· 
ali2es wlu.r they're dolnB [0 thei. bodies every 
.ime Ihq< smokc.· 
• Not, 1M group quils for 24 hours. That is 
J 
.....tlI!tlthey need lhe rna»: allcmion, Givens Aid. "Many l inloC) I I~ . mokel will lIq;in 10 Ol'<:.e~l 
"The fint day is me crucial mp in lhe p.o· 10 fi\I,..., urge 10 sn,oke: GiVl:N Did. "We try 
gram,· ihc Aid. " If they can get Ih.oosh .he 10 help them a..oid I his l rap by wpponinS I""m 
u'p.lhcn, it btcumcs c:uic. bt~r on: :md hdpins them dc-..! with lhei. f~li .. p.-
Another loot in kicking ,he hlb. is , he SiopnS3re another I« hniq.x ux-d 10 n:in · 
cig.lrelle los- The: smoke. kcq» a .«o.d o f 1M force the nol ion ofoow ql,lickly smoking CuI 
time, pl:acc, 2.C1iviIY 2.nd mood they WCle in affecl ~ Pclw n's he~hh. One .Io!:~n . "O uc Will 
when they smoked, lud Ihen dClclmin("$ how -tlu'l : re m ind5 Ihe smoke' of .he )1O" ... ·r onr 
much the cigJ-relle was n~cd wilh 2. f:lling of ciCUe~ l e an hal'<:. . 
one 10 fiVl: . 1 "JUSI one a n be nMl • .: addiclivc Jnd IKIWl'I ' 
T-hc ralings hdp smoken Iea.n ...ncn I""i. fullhAn roc.un~ o . heroine: <..; ivcns J:lid. 
na:ds an: RrOn& and w""n lhey art" we~ke •• as "The.e i. no.weh Ihin~ '" t.c-i"~ ~ I',,, . tinl<" 
well as morc aboul Ihei r smokinS bch~vior. ."'Oke •. -
Thc lint 1~lk loCS$ion uf lhe 1I'0uI' O((urs If Ih~K' lechniquo a.c usal lao!: cnou!:h. 
on Ihe followinS Monday when ,he !:.oUI) (;1""11\ s-Ai.l. Ihe smokt-r ,~n ':, e.II C.1 I'J IIClIl 0 1 
talks about '<noking, Ihe il1lm...JiJlc lK-'''ef" s " I" ~moki,,!: IhJ I Il«Om.,. p~u of Ihell 
flom nOI .lI1lOkiul\, how they·.e f.-d ill" ~nd t. tO-lde. 
"lb"iIUlions the)' n ... ,. be m~kin" . o fill in Ih.-
~[lOfsnlOltin". 511 5.0.1 , ... u 1 0 
ColltNt Htigllts Herald + 1J,ursday:January 30, /997 . Page 9 
• 
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it's not going to work' Madonna still can't act 
c . .... u •• " . .... ..... t qull "'nelf. t would II')' II." 
- When th o l . 
O"'enlOo lopbomore Manllew 
D •• ld •• Id. · I~non.lb'. It sounds 




". tried to qliil/or 
my bO)friend. His 
mother died of cancer, 
and he doesn 't like 
me smoking because 
of it . .. 
- Mluy Fost. r 
W1Iitlty City sophomore I D ... ld, 
,~~~f~~~[.: .... '" Dnd ellll' tD qui!, 11 ' 11 
. ., 
-, 
I\I~~"'" In the 
bI.'lIII Ind _11_ n:nter't pl'O-
"",III .. lhetaleold .... nge. 
· U, chanlu I IIt ll e bl l II • 
IIm~" 1I0rn • • Id , · l ryou ' fC! not 
rad)',lt'lllOlloinctelWOJ'lL • 
Otl'Ioer _oken .111 Ib-pllcal 01 
the PTOCn",'I1U«ftS. 
"Ir 1 .... "n'1 rtflln, .. nllu,h III 
I-'ol ter IIld the 
pro,,.... lIo", ld 
.. 'ork for .ollle people who need 
help wllb the IUppolt 0( Quillin,: 
'''''''''''' - If I had the .OlIe, to~. I 'd 
try It," ,he u Ld . - but I '. tht: 
I1pe of penon who lie .... to dO 
thln,l mrulr rather thin have 
10lll.one elle te ll • • wblt I 
h ••• to do to qulL-
Sue Jlckl ... , vi" prelldent 
of the Inlll llile. IIld the pro-
gfam work. for people on In 
IndlYldlUl1 to.liJ. 
To quit •• otl", .u~.dllily. 
Jacklolluld 11'1 all In !he mind. 
" tr they~. wilh. toocI attI· 
tude ,oln, In Ind nlll worr ied 
. bout whelhe r Ihe , I ... I, hl lr 
empty or h. lfful l, they'l l hiVe 
ilium ~atH I\Ittea. ~ abe Aid. 
· AIZiWd .. ~ as much as the 
effott put lnu> tile proeea -
• "Evito" stars 
Motio1lna and Antonio 
Bonderas. 
** 1/2 
She 51 .. Ihe dln~ bul the 
mlteri.1 girt I, rlr trom hei". an 
artrua.lAItklty ror hlll',lhe cntlre 
.crtpl oI · r:vita" Is not lpoken. but 
I UI\I C ..... k h . ncr .boIIt nve mh.· 
uta r\ck!IIthe nel"H:ll 
Co-starTCd with Ielllr Antonlll 
Hand .. r ... nd Jonathln Pryce, 
M.donna portra,yI the hmed Ev. 
~ron. nnt J.aQr 01 ~ntlna l'\'OII'I 
the late IMOIIO carty llkl(la. 
This clinic ItOI')' o r nil to 
rich .... was an unevl!n dea l, On one 
h.and.1he eo.tumll"l and ..... re.11y 
pT"OYed tel be bre.1IKa.kln&.1.On the 
OCher h.nd, the .el1n&/Ilnalna or 
.... Blonde Ambition I .. ft too much 
10 be d\'llred, 
... donna W.I M,ld with some 
or h, r h.nd IIIlIveIIlents durin, 
. peKh\'l, whkh d ... ...., Ihowed 
Students 
• ., 0 ••• V.II.III'~1 
It's eaSI. It's 
, 
that they were choreo, r. phcd, 
One would think that she, beL", • 
d.neer; "'OIIld h.ve made II look 
m~nalUJ1lL 
... d onn ...... nOI the nfll 
.ctrea asked 10 pl~ the role. AI I 
m. lter of I'lIct,.1Ie w .. n't the lee-
CIIId, First theA! .... "cryl SUcc!p 
and Ulen .. Ichelle preU1er , but 
both later lumed the role down. 
The produo:en _A! It the rnd 
or their rope., The role th.1 
M.donn. hid been n,htLn, for 
WIll nnally hen (only bec.use no 
OM else would do III 
"nIe nlm eo.t an \'Itlm.ted tM 
",llIIon 10 c",lIe . nd leave. the 
.udlence with the III'I.pl'\\allon thai 
too much oI'that mODe)' wu WIlt· 
ed, 'hh for I...,tan« "adonna'. 
",1«1_ 
COI~hed by P.tti LuPone 
Ind RObert. fl ack, one would 
th i nk that ... donn. wou ld be 
Ibl .. to pu ll orr Ull Mulle ",lIh 
e ..... But Ihrou,houl Ibe movie, 
Ihe ,udlenee cou ld he.r 
... donna nUln .1 I he tried to 
ruch .. ole. thll were obvlou.l, 
way oul other nlnle , 
It's. 
Unlike ... donn., Anlonlo 
Binder .. Itld . n Ibloluteb' won· 
derfUl Job, III. voice .CCllled 10 
hIVe been e",.ted tor thl .. ntm, 
lIiI perror ...... ce w .. $0 lood, 
mlny .udlence ..... mben rtayed 
for th .. cr edlta to ..... It h~ h.d 
.ew.,Uy RIIII ht. p.-rt. 
Even thouah Bandera did .n 
Ul'eptlonal job, he couldA't •• ke 
up rortrYn)'OM die. I'm' not quit .. 
IUnI how the people Jlthc Golden 
GlobM wen: able to _rtoot these 
nl_ but t.he:y ,ne ~EvItIM Ihlft 
.w.rd., ... dOIlA. ~ .. ived belt 
nuel. in •• UIICI I or comed)': 
Ti ... RLc e Ind Andrew Lloyd 
Webber ",cOIl vOId beat .on& ror 
"You "UIl I...o¥e ..... : "£vitaM won 
beanlm. 
Here' •• ome .dvlce: See Ibe 
movl .. , but only It yoo h.ve .blO-
lutely nothilli elle tel do. If yOU Ire 
one oI'tboIe mlllinL Junldn tired 
01' 'ettlni)'OUr n. oII'tbe fM'rntl'd 
"CtuH, " 10," the lIIovie. 
But, ItJ'(IU aA!one oI'thoH peo. 
pie In need 01'1 dOle oflUdonna. 




Starting -Feb. 6, it~s th~ only 
number you need to know 
'on Thursday nights. 
The ProVide·A.Ride Progam is IpoNOtcd by the Siudeni Gowmmc:nl Auociation. 
Plc:uc:, don 't drink and drive. -
Sports 
elm Sl,u/onl.lllrm!4 
DillIn' j •• terdl,." practlc:. In Diddic Alena. 50pllomore gUBro Joe Harney fights for a 
rebound. The Hliltoppers face Jacksonville at 7 IM ight in a Sun Belt Coofcrence game. 
SetiiOlis want perfectrecord 
Five IU~. F'ouryean. M 
'''eeli. Only Ih ,..,e 1_ •. 
With th~ meeU·le]\.lt·. u fe 
to uy that . . i lal lille. Il)'. th l. M"· 
I an hal been .nother su •• en lor 
Coach Bill Po_n . nd Westem', 
~"'im learn . 
The leam', lalt home m~et of 
Ihe leuon .... ill be II 1I,.m. SII-
urd"l' It the PrHion Cenler pool 
I K.lnA Georcll tech (7.f1 ~ 
The nye senlon ... ·.nt IO d o 
n,ore th. n ju . t,o 01,11 wlnne n In 
their lUI meel. ho ... ;ever. The)' 
, ,,,, ~~~~~ ::~ru;:.~~:~~ e lMe. 
but .. me u p short. ",en ior eo-
. captlln And,.., ... · Ma<:C. llulll u ld, • 
-.We ,,·.nt to .c~ompllsh th is for 
COIc h Po"·e ll . He hu been' . uoll 
• bl. part or our Ih'es:' 
Lut nilon. the Tappen we . e 
ilopPfl!shol"\ oflhe ~I U ii.e coal 
• "'hen Ohio Unlvenil.Y belllllem, 
131)..1 13 Jln. l in Athe .... Ohio. 
le.vlnl the Tappe n happy but 
IInllllsned ... itll. 14. 1 reoord. 
AIIIO. 1., l lea-'<ln 'l IhiH1me. 
the Tappen "'ere Nl going Into 
theOhlo·meet. 
Thl. season. th e leam bOlsu. 
pe rfect &.() marl< • • nd Ihey d onl 
.... nIIO le t UP ... hut the Yel. 
10wj.ohU. 
"In yun Pll t, Georzia Tech 
hu been. cel l bl, rivar ror 1,1 •• 
"they have develoj8d , 
i1lto some 0/ the ~est lead-
ership I've had here. The 
guys roming up have big 
shoes t~ fill. ~ 
---alii Powell 
Swi", ,,,;,,, coach 
bUI over the r~cenl yean they've 
dedlned .Unle.- .enlor Mike 
UUetl nld. '"'They lI.ve rea lly 
deCenl I ... lmm~n. bul ... ·e·re can· 
ndenL I'm .oina 10 ,Ive Ii my 111.-
We5Iem·, u n ion ... ere ' eeo, · 
nind durlnillhe Wright SUle 
meel Jan. 18. bUllheir laM home 
, 
mee t .... 111 he the o"e 1'0 ... ·0:11 
r~me"'ben. 
"Thi s ,.nup IIfM'n lors han ' 
really de.elopt'd .w he u ld ; ..",CY 
hJVe devc!op.d jnl .. . oml' oflbe 
" .. ' I ludershlp I "'I! hId her<-. 
The ,,,yli comins: up lIa~e b; ~ 
. hoeno flll," 
Powell nld I r~hoe~ 3rc 10 h e 
OILed then the preu ure 10 nil 
the m mi~hl ~om" rrom Ihe imme-
d il le Ii U tteli~O~IO the ~en ior 
, ,,·lmllle l'$. llIe jun,on. 
Jun lo. Jason ))or~ ~eco< Ih~ 
p .... n ure tho t he and relin,., 
/lmion; Sean O'Shea. Adam lIeeR-
Hrlan lIoward ~nd Or<'''' ThDQla~ 
" 'III hmn~ 10 .. ndull! ncot ~euon. 
- W, <I'"on'l h .. " ml ll)" peGP1~ 
In our junlo. flus. " Ili)ro, .aid 
· We'll drnnlt .. .l~'l1' our M . I. 
e ven ... llh ou r Il mlled numh~ .... :' 
Po ... ·eL l". junlon, . . ... ·en '5 l he 
re~t onhe leam . .... m be r",cing a 
youngGeorzia Tec h ~'Iu.d. 'h al 
lndudts lh 'e !opt,omortl and 
nln e (r,ohman. ~ome ol ... ·hl . h 
.... lll eOmlH'le in Ihe . prlnl ",ce~ 
Harney's tenacity-
helps HiUtoppers 
Ltunn in~ " I' ",,,I ,I n\\" 11 Ih ,· 
<,,,,, rI . jun' I,I ,,!! nUl "I' Iw",u"l . I" 
sa ... • " h~1I h ~n·. ' I"·,,,~ "" Ih~ 
IIi I<- IIIJ.lI'1 ~ l o",,~ 10"" ""." ,. 
I\ n ,1 nh'IIY" ... ,· "ri n ~ II,,· 
.nnl~ f"r .. , '1,,· r" I'" Ih" l sh .. ,, ~ 
1nt,· .. siLy nn,1 r,,("IS. 
'1\(' I~N.' l\('hK~I"J'.·I I"nM')· 
I1 ft r" .. )· i ~ Ih ~ SIII,h"",ur" 
IH,,,,,I fr "''' 1 ' ,,,,in ~ I"" U"I)' 
11 "",'')' :III' I I",·,,,.'I~'''' '' I''n' l 
" I ... ~I" rri"II, I,hil' ,'"" , ,, k "f h,,1 
,I h'·> \\",,11 •. II " ·,,,.· """I 110,' I ~" 
"1"·,,,1 ,,1,,1 "1' ",, ... J"~'''c :.I ~'" , 
\\"lIn ha" " ... I ,, ~,·,1 "1'1'0.1,1.· 
~ \\"",.,. "",,,', "nll )' ki ' ... . " ~ 
""'11 "Ih.·,· a l .. ",1 r'''MI .- I",·",,· 
.,,, 1,1 u I,,'"1I ",,,k,· JII~'·.' "h''''' ,I 
,,, )'"'' h:I\',' I"i"k,· h"rk.-
Whil,' tn < " 1'1 ,,'111<' i . hdl""c 
II "ft"')' er ..... " 1t",;,·,,I I)·. h" 
.... ",k ,' 11" ,· " ,·,,,,,i ,,.:,, """ .. 
I : r,,~~ .... h" ""iii ••••••••••••• 
l as l "", ,,t h "' :'Y 
h~ ... , ,,.,.,, k'''' .... '' 
n.n.~ n' II ... lIlil · 
Inl'I'''''' -1",,,,,,,, 
noar "' ''1'- rm h" r 
Ih nn hi . ",'W lill ", 
III .. I\T& t 1 ."" ~ 
Ilio l" " r,' . Io "nlt·r 
or Ih ,· ",,,,,Ih fur 
,. , i ,I.·", 
~rn"" h I". 
"' ~ ILl rHr 00" 
" "'t~''''' ". find myself yelling at IIill/ SIIII/ I'" ~ n t' 
till/ es becaltsl! Ite 's fil II 
active. ~ 
",or" "': , .. 
un,I .. . . ,,, " ,I 
,,,, ,1 ,1"""1"1' 
,h" , ,,, ,,1 
I'''''~'' ~I·. ~ 
,' ""I'i, \1"" 
- Matt Kilc:ullen 
mr,, ·.< ba!.Rl'I!mll marl! 
- II ,'" ~ ... · :o ll y • 
~ I'rrinl l 'I ~)· '·'.- "' ,,,"r o:u",.,1 
Llr~'1 tJh·I",· ~" i'l - 1I,··. I"lrOlI · 
~ d . hul h ~·. nl ,o >r r" I ' I' ~" tt .. 
,1",.,.-1 11" ,Iil11 "'<lrk -
Th,· "",,, .. I , ~ ~i,' ,· " 1<1 11 ,,· 
, 'H •• i",, ·s 10 1' .I ..... · · I~".,I ~I","h· r 
"f Ih ~ ,,,,,,,.h Il al'l"·.'· ",," II" , 
" .... ~nl h)' k"' "' k , ,, ~ .1""" !;t Il" '" 
oonl of hi , >to " l< fr"m 1,..1"" ,1 
Ih ~ "", 
llnr,,..)' I"" I " ~.·" lit,· " ... "r,I 
In . lri,I,·. 11"",ch . k.·.·I'i" c lo h 
rnr u .< ,>II h. ~ "',n, ,,, ,I Ih,· , r 
~,,:o l : ,I,,· ;0.: . ' ,\ ,\ '!"""t,,,,n ..... 1 
- It "'''.' " I"" lly ",·,, 1 I""" ,r. -
Ii " , n,,)' " "i,1 "H,,' " .. ,," ,I , .. ",.,' 
~ ",I Ih ~ r",·", ""' I .. t" , "" II,,· 
' ''''"' . I "·~ oll">t-o;, W,,,,h'''' "" n,,· 
T\' "'·" ... ·n ,.., "· I ,~1.n,, S,,".I;o)" " 
II: ..... ·)" ro" h' h,· "., rn l"".·,1 
v,'.,. ,","'cly I" Ihl· I ,. ~ O"":,.,. ... ,,, ... 
~ cl .. r Il r . J " k)' U 1\ ",' 1")' 11"11 , ,, 
."r.·. I,,,k,·,, ~ u )' Hul "1,,·,, I ... 
. 1 .... 1 .. · " r " "~.' Ih ,' lo ~, "' i " ,' . h,' 
h~ ' ~"'''" "w''' 1 "'1' ,1,'n ,lI ... r . ... 
rO<1' ''''' 11,· ,1 " ', 1> II,,' .\1-1' "",,~,. 
fn r I h~ n~"·'.""'· ","n, ,,1 ,n 11 ... 
Nn. I I i"r,,'>' 
nul ,1" ,, '1 ' 1<' "",1.,,1 to" Ih .· 
' Iuiel ,km,·"n" .. 
.. It ~·. n,,' a •• hy ~s h,· '''' ~I'' 
... ·anl ~v<'l)'''''~ I" IlIirlk .- I I"·,,,.. 
""id, ~ 1I ~'III~M ,1 Y"u. u,.". "I"',~'"" 
I~tlinll illk,,,,. Itc 's " ' :olly run " I 
I.u~h • . II ~·. " .. ·:.t l)· ~"", I ~".~. 
"",I we hal" ~ 10;1: \lnll' I"~c\llcr " 
c 
I( J I ,. II I I.'" 
.<",,1 - \\'1 ... .. h, ~ ~ h .. t ' "". 
r" II1,, ~. h,· 11 :0.< "' '' ''''',1 h .. ~:'" 
~liLL ~ .. ,,''' h ''I '· I .. n,, · "., .. ,, -
1(,1t·"II.·" ,. II I Ib , ,, ,· )·. 
"C~Tt,." , ,,,, .<1."'" ,."" "" . ,," .. 
1"",1',,,,,·, r",. II,, ' "'pi",,,,,,,, 
,Ill",," I" ':" '" ' '' ' 
··S .. ",,"III'«" I ~'''''' I "lid" 
Cd '''' .I".' I .... "",d ,:' ",,,"uLl .. ,, 
. "hl " 11 " ·' :011 ",,· t' Ih" " I,,,·, 
... ,""''' \! """ "" ,1 a",1 ,.1,,) ' ''~ 
",.1",· II ,'" ","a.'" Ir.'· "' ~ ,,, In ,,k,· ,h,,,,,,, h"I' I"''' 
" 1 ",," " .... ".\1 ~ ... I "'~ " I IlL ", 
"""0,:1 ""''.' I,.. .. "", .. I",'" , ,,,, 
,,,'1"'" Ih ' l I "",, 1,1,, ', , ,,,,I ,' ,,,, 
' Iy l,' 000' "mil",," 
II : .. ,,, ·.· , ",,'~ "Ih, r .. '" 
.. ""sc .1 I"", 'n 10 .. ,,," , ,, ' It,,' 
"'''~I '·''n '''',·''' Ihl ll" I'I""'" 
. - \ '"" ... ·" "1 1'1 :0)'," " h~. · h .. " 
li n P'''' !t."", :' u"·,,,,· . ,,, ,1 
- llc' ',m' " I'll"",· I'I "y, '" )"" 
,·.n ,1.·" ,·,,,1 ,," ,I".,· In "",I ,Ia) 
.."I ,""" "'"' ,·.",,,1 '''' III'" t .. 
II"'.~ 10",',1 ,;". ,h,' "'"111 -
I'"·""·,,,,·.,, .. It ,u'',,·)· ,, ,I1,,· 
.' I," ,·k '" \,,,,,,1,,.,· , " ' " " "a" ,,, 
,\ ,. k"n , ,,,. I., II I.· Il "" k III II. ;,;; 
I" II,,· .~"" I;,.j, '.''',1',.",,,,.,. , 
. lL "rn" r 1' 1'1"' ,1 "' " l")' ulI la ,,· 
,n tI,,· ."",·., ,, ,1 h" lf' h, " ,,,.,' , h, ' 
~:on,,· "",I ' l,ark" ,1 n,,· IhUI" I' 
",·",·W lit 
• Lady Topper news 
McGinnis redshirts 
} 
I , KIHN KIll ' 
1I~lh~r Ih," un,I ~n!" n 
1'~1nfUI 111'"r"I;"" ,," h'·"ln"" . 
,I'.' k Ih:n ' .... 111' .. ' ·' , I,,,,·, .,un.:rr.< 
II,·,. $ . SI "·l'b)~·' ln",:,· """" "., 
in W'·.'I'·rn ·. 1~ ·.'I61"" , ,, ,,, I 
, 'n"". ·,·I"·,,' "":-,;,,,. n 
l ... oIyTn"I'~r ."ph"m"r~ '"r ... "rol 
Jcnntrcr ~l,~ :"'n" ",II I"n.:" Ih, · 
.~maindcr Qrlhl'M·",n" . ' ~ k,· " 
mcdl<a l re,l, h irt ~r"l ,,·,1 he. 
.ehin~ h~rk. ' 
t>I (f"~ar. doelll'" al ,-."I"\on 
H"""ilal in 1.n''' .v, lI~ lu ld . 
Mcta nni~ " he h~ , 1 Ih .. " 1'l in" of 
lakinll 3 r. n '· ln ~ix.n"l1I Ih I"yuff 
or umko:" ~ hon~ · rusi"n S UO'l:N ')' 
on Ihe Ih inl ~nd fnurth "I" na l 
'·"I"\~bue. 
-TII~ ,un:~.,.·~ ""I. an 1I1'l io" 
rorson'enne he r a l: ... .. W". ,,·rn 
< .... h ['au l S.~n 'l erforol ",~hl. "!ih.· 
can ', e~c""w . She ne~, I < 10 l'N 
lake It ea.~. anrl lhe{re lIotnll II' 
leI her .' ... ·Im later and ju'I If)' 
and ... ~ I f ,'Ioe ran ret'Q, ... ~ 
Th" s ~a 'nn Mrtli nn ,s h ~ . 
mi'.e.[ 17 of 18 l.adr TOlll1t'r 
~~m~. l>era", .. of a ruJlI"r~.1 
, 1I,· Ii·:I MOl ;;"" ,. ~ I ." """",1 
I" , . ",.:"."" I"'ra",," , I ... '''''''. 
f .. r,,·, I I" W,·,,,·.., fr" ", I ,,, ~,. 
,"Ie r I",r fn·.'h,,,",, ... ",,,,,' Til<" 
),;CAA rC'lu,,,,, a "u, l,·", .thl,·I\· 
w ,U '"U a y~ar "h"r" Ir"",r,·. 
rtnPl "'" ~ h~r II" ,,"'" 1·,\ ' e h'M.I 
-,.\1.,· lon,·k, "'a, al I d~Io' rM 
,11 .. fu", IWII w,·ok. I was 1'0"":' ("\ ' ( ' 
n'~ an ,1 C'·l' ''''·lh'''~.- .h,· >,, 101 
: 111'1 11 Sl"rt ~rl hnl ll" rone ..1(1 
"~"i n r nn~r Iho ' '' Il!''r;u.~ 
,\ ,,~b h i " Ill i. ~<,"""n ,1111 
al I .... ·~ M ct: ""\1~ Ih.",· rr,,",, of rI, 
~,I"hl>·. hUI hrr ~C"' Or'C"<lM' w,LL 
I", hrr .""h >II ,<1 .. ,,,1 TIl<' 'C,\ '\ 
mu.,t dcar a s ,sllo.)'.·:.t "In."rr 
-Th~.~ ·~ :. ""1"}' ~<)",I ehan te 
sll .. ·n ~CI rlea r~,I ' he~.1 u"·.Ic,, 
"lfcr,I.< a" ,·,) cood ~'"dl'''I.-
s •• MeG 'N .... , PA Ge 1 5 






Dutlnc: JnCtlee TMNa)" sophomore Travis Mandigo prepares lor the upcoml~ meet with 
_ GeorgIa Tech on saturday. 
S~NIORS: Tech gets rematch 
~ ..... " 1I1,·e l ome YO II '" lileni 
in (.ullman Hen "olldry and 
50pllo .. o. o J uon Willlu" ." 
Y" Uo"Jlth" eOlc ll Bill 
lIulllberutd. 
~We III .. on' lIad I 101 o( po<Il 
Ii .. e thb yell, tholiCh. beuII.e 
o(the conl l.ucllon. 10 I·m nC· 
... . Inc I ller the W"nern meet 
.,e'li be 1·1." 
Ttle Ceo,..tl Tech .... lmmlnC 
(.dU~ hal been ... nder conrt~ 
lion d ... rlRllthe pall year bee.UIe 
or Iho Olympic . amu. I nd the 
lelm har IPtn l .ome lime minc 
Ihe . wlmml." rlclliller II nearby 
Emory Unlvenl~ In AUlnta. 
Western hll de(~lIed lhe 
YollowJackets· Ih e put rou r 
yun. blll Ceo ... la Tech WIID't 
• blo 10 co. pete In lUI yea.·. 
Peb. 2 _""U nc beuulO or a 
Inowstorm In Ceol'lil. 
~I know W"y" 10it to Werle", 
i n Ih e PI li , but my IUY' are dlst.aneel • .,h.lwe·rellCltircln." 
,Iw,y. competltlve,~ Humber Powell h .. . educed l o .. e of 
II ld . "1"11 be proud o( them nO the middle dlnlnce racel lite 
"'Iller "'hll happens." .. 1he200 b ..... II.11d b.dtruoker to 
lI ... mbe. hope, 10 UR MO\Id". tOO-yard race. In onier to .ue 
in the 50- and lOO-,..1'd rree~le the meet moreCOlllpetlUn. 
whl lo ulin. .opholllorl' Mil'" aolnc to be I UWe IOI/&IIer 
WlllialAs lnd Ed Br ink ... n In rorus." hell.ld. "Butore'U beOK." 
Ihe .. lddledlwnconrhaa.J,. Ceorll. Tecll b .. lo.t 10 
AUanUc CGut eonfe_ IU •• 
" . know we've lost to 
Western in the past, but 
my guys are always 
competitive. ~ 
-IIIIIHII .... 
Cto"w Ttclt cooclt 
" Wc're re, lly hurtln, ln Ihe 
dil tance nrl" I." II lUDberlilcl. 
~We can hold OUT own In the 
sprint. 10 lome delJlt:e. but the 
Florid. Ind Duh 
.ellon. •• 
.. ace.t ....... 
b, 
MCoaeh Powell hll .lwI)'. 
told U., 'The), JUlt dOIl ' t , ' .. e 
undefeated _111 ... .,..-
Clayton still remembered on Hill 
Not.tUfllMlJockoin cowld 
Wtt:I.m·. I'od, ~fIOllOllon bid: 
• f ormer Wertem rootball 
roaeIlJ." ClaJton "·ould-.e 
been celebnlllll 1111 ~I.h ,,·ed· 
dln.,nnlvl'n,ry with h" wire. 
"cllIe. on 'I'UeIId.,.. 
But the Sl-yeu-old. who 
co.ched Wutem for nlne_ 
(IlN8-M)and Led the HIlHowon 
10 theirn .. Ob\o Vlliey 
Confereaoee Challlpionship In 
III». died SundQ'. 
I neverh.d the opportu"lt;jto 
OIeet CII)1On. who w .. elected 
Inlg the Wenun Athldie 11111 or 
Flme In 1M. But my ITindr.· 
ther •• Welitl'm rc:iilo.,c . In Ihoce 
dlyf, lIN (pok"n hlChly of blm 
oYfr the yean. 
WHto!m hu. tndltloo of ..... 11 
~ .. bu\, OIore Unporuntiy, or 
pul people. And ctl)'ton ...u 
Hrtllnly one orthe trelta. 
Fo.that, 111 ... vethe Red 
Towel a re .. llmes in hi'l\emo".. 
• Kentucto' blltetb.U Aa' 
Roa .. u c:er b pro_11II he·. not 
reldyloenlerthe NBA draft II 
Ihc end o(lhl, lellon.. 
Since De .... t Anderson·. an~ 
rlorcrudlte IlIlment tear, 
"ereer h .. Iverqed 12 potnu 
pe r ,Ime. nve polnta beLow hi. 
. ,-crace. Mercer Ind Anderson. 
.... ho .... ill min the remll nder of 
iheleuon. OI.de I perl"ect eombl. 
nation with Anderson bo!ln.Ithe 
IO-to lIlY In preJlUre dtllliionl. 
Now Merce r I. forced til. be 
the Io-to gllY, .nd he e.n't do II . 
boa ... lie he .. not rudJ to be \b"t 
tnle OrplllyOr. 
RepelU SoITJ' RieL 
Jerry 
Brewer 
• Dlek Fldl. III ·l3ln more 
than nwe RaIOn. U lhe ... en·, 
balketbaU coach .... o .... hud 
State. wu told Mond.,.by 
.. o .... lItad Prelldent Ron Ea,JLn 
bl. conlnct wO\lld not be 
renewed. 
Flct. a pl ...... p and animated 
ch.raeter .... ho hi. made. n.me 
for IIlmlel(throu&h III. I lIenl nl. 
P'" ntherUlan lito poe,l coach. 
I~ II "yllll ho ",.,Iue the unl. 
'I1!nlty bH .... 1e he ha."an n 10 
.,Ind" wlUl .. o .... hnd IIlIlell("l 
d lre<:tor Stewe IIlmliton. 
A wQrd oradylel lQ F1ek; Clye 
II up. YO\I .... e .... n) thilireal or • 
co,cll .ny .... lJ'. Go III. ESPN. 
bo!come.n In.lyll like other, 
coachln.a; nunlti«. 
II', wQrh d wollden rQr 
Dll&or Phelpa.nd Dick Vlu. le. 
• An upelile on tho three 
Lady TopperJeU1lita ror the 
11IlI7.1\111 HUon: Loul ... lII. 
DliPontllanual su. r 
Sba~ae "llIInoid to lwe.atlnI. n 
polnta a Pille, leadl", ber tea.m 
to. 114 record ."d I No. 13 
nll;onll ranltilllin the USA 
TodlJ' wo .. en·. hl&h Kbool poll. 
'nIe 17 polnta .... down ffvm 
the 20 polnta the &2 forward lYer-
lied IIll! $OlSOn, but credll that 
to an Impr0ve4 luPportilll cill. 
Unloll COUnU' IIIndgut 
aldlel B),.n. wllo led herte.m 
to IllIyeal""'lIIle tIlJe, lYerlCetI 
21 polnta . nd 11.1 rebounds. Her 
101111 1. 144 thll "lIOn. 
Nltalle PoweR, who hu""'Lee1l 
111 fort!ie pull .. O wee\Q; hal 
IliUmlnlled 24 potntll ea_ 
(or 1:t-4 OWensboro Apollo . 
All three recrulta.re pL1)'I1II 
thll week In the LouIlYII1. 
Invlu.tlonll Tournlment. poul· 
bl1lhe mM prHtI&l_ "regula •• 
IUIOIl 1Il&h Kbool lOllmament 
In Kcnlu~to'. The UT bqln 
TueldlJ' and conlJn ... n tbrou&h 
Sllurd.,. 
• An ... pellle on the men', 
Illnen: UII, ... h ... ,·11 get b.ck to 




Alumni of the Month 
Christina Burden 
• w.w". 0;,.,... .. Campu 
• Pa-up md ~ AvaiIahk 
• Rasonabk Rata on SavicIC: and Paru 
(10% cWoou.ol 011 TowBiH wid! WKU 1.0.) 
• me E&timata on Service Work 
• Good Selection orQu.al.ity 
Pre-owned Import Can and Trucb at 
TQps .to battle homecotirt 
• J.ebollYlIl, ' " I InM tbe 101len uled '0 It., - 11 ."".,y uld. 
HllItQoppersean'ltakerorcnnled. -r1Io,lme _III be. chl l le", • . 
IlIIltopper COlch M.lt " I n the luI two .... IU. I..J,rt thne tl'Hoy be.t UI bJ 18. We 
Kilcu llen IIIlth! bue I , borl· Jacklonville II .. pllYed Vef)' well hive to he .bl" 10 hind Ie thei r 
.lerwI anne. to hilI"",', three- on Ihe rud ,~ Kil cu ll en .. id . p","Iure defellH and do a beuer 
• __ e ..... e loIill( Rl"eak. LooI"en ~1be, beat CTtal) Pin Am and Job or defend In, them thin we 
up. Rell __ • finn. Let out had I cha~tobeatLuiu. ~ did befOft.~ 
IIOOd priMl1 roar. • are pl~III well on the "",d.~ 1I • .,.ey laid Western w1ll be I 
"We need to fetu:" home,~ hard tUM to knOl'k (Iff be(,use 
Kllo:ullen Nid olbll "aDo yUIer- (lr the HiIlt(lppe'" win at LJlILe 
dlJ' moml.., after unlealhlna: I ... _'I _ ' Rod On Mondlr nl,hL . 
lound Tanan would hl"e been we rt. a "AnytIMe 'OU cOllie home orr 
p"""" 01. "We're b7illlto pi., too good t1UlU/III tt am to just I road win you hne I certlln 
perrect o r . '.Me at home. We show Up a"d wi".. hl,h." Hane, .. Id . · Wu ten 
JIIII need 10 100IeII up I Ulele." will be upecla ll r hllh afte r 
Tbe Hlilloppen (8-1, ~.5ln thl _ .... ..a..a-... cO lll ln, blck from LIlt e Roell. 
Sun 8eLt ~nle",nCll will ~ to ""J'~- Not IIIII1Jr people win there." 
breall thlt 101lq u r ealt when $tIIior fJUJrd The Hilltoppen ml'hl hl"e 
tber holt Jutlon" lII e at , trOUble contllnln, John Knox , 
tonl&ht h' Diddle ArenL ' J lcuonym.'. leadllll KOftr II 
'MI l HlllIoppen Ire comln, The Hlll lopp. n IIld they n.e polnb: per • • me. 'MIlt I"er· 
orr I bl, confe r e nce win It MUl l f~u. Jull II hard on the I,e II ncond In the Sun Bell 
Arkan ... ·LJUle R(ld:. il:llcullcn ~lphlM U l!U'telJll.tbJ.sKUon. _ COnre",nce'lIndlnp, 
IIld tba wtn war. bl, conn· "'don'tf'eel_'re'&DOd~ " LIII Um . thu double ' 
de~ boOct ... rorhl. "1m, team to lUlt I bow up and wln,~ JIe._eo Kno,.," Hanet Illd, "We 
oW. beat I very ,ood tellm (In aenlor pw-d 8rM Dlnne "'hl. "1f didn't ha ndl e 11 veil' ",-ell , We"'e 
theh home n oo r ," he rald,"11 )'011 donl 'tome to pla.y, II\I'OM ean got 10 IhoOI belle r to hive. 
, .... bl. win for tW(l rellonl. bell,-. We probabtylhould win., chance oIwlnnllllth La pme," 
!'::t ~:~eal~C!~~=;~ ~=}Kbom'IUe Is a very rea-r;I~I!~~r:':"~~I~~~!~ 
toumlllllMll II bellll he ld. II will JlleklOn vlll e Interim co.ch C'Ourt "I)CL 
be. bl, ",ental bGOIl knowln, 8ulter lIa /'Vet IIld he "",pee" a " We don't rull, fee l pru· 
th.t we pllJ'ed well em that cou rt 10I/lh ,l.m. fTom Wnlem but Is IIlred to wi n, We JUII Wlnl t o 
thlsyur,~ Impreu ed with hLa lelm'. recenl Win," len lor ' Ulpl 8nd Dlyine 
AtthouCh the poipnlru (2..u.:l- pllJ' on the IWd, ",id. "I think 11 '1 onc (pme)"e 
8) are ne:EI to lilt In the SIUI Bell "We·"e bee .. on th. rOld 10 I hou ld win. We're 1\ homr. and 
lIandln,l, Kilcullen raid lon, that I thl"k tho 11111 hue we're u.sed 10 wlnnlllI here," 
HARNEY: Soppomore shows improvement 
Green Soccer 
Association 
A. Ad.l, eo-e4 soeeer 
le.,.e Is llel •• '.rmetl lia 
'be B .... II •• GreeD .re •. 
Te.ms .... l.dl"ldu.ls 
are wele._e. 





D u dline (or R egistratio n i. 
Fe brurary 15 
r , " 
'tN"MU. O f ll •• PA l . 11 Iherim .~ i~~~~~~~~~~!I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 Home)'" hope I. that III! and & SELliNG run to IUilt.e 71-& win. hll IUlllml t n ",Ill be aro und 8\11 Ihrnoy take. the CN!dlt the bill durllll tho NCAA' I rorhll pllY modestly. Tournament.. the nnon, ' \ w~. On 
"II" part oLthe pme Iryou're - I I " been One or lilY dreanu said. "The n iii kom ..... lid. 
InlUnd!he b.II," ha lald. " '''u t inea I ...... kid ." he IIld. "1 hut to.-ork. - 'II 10SI try .. " W"" 
lu.n there when the Inll ume otT Win! I? ph,. In the NCAA .... Iing GtHn 
USED CDs 




the Herald -rjoijj,"f~/olor·id Wide Web 
-) 1 u f 
http:/wItuwebl.wku.edu/HeraJd/ 
- " 
C J e ,) e ig 
c ~. be' 
\ 
• 1000s0f11tmS In Stod! 
• Low- Low Prices 
• Most Mm:Nndbe c......,teed 
.-"""" • AI ~OfMusk · CuTent & OutofM-lt . 
-Crennel shares Super. experience 
. , Jr •• " ••• w.a \ 'ork Cllnts, There he met BLII 
I' arce l ll a nd belln I rel illon. 
~ ...... s...-~ s hip w hleh 1111 lilted for 14 
• K,,,,,,"o Cre tin .. } nNe 10 t he yea n and U ,' O te .... - Ihe 
Hili 31 rean .,0 .. . roun,. Glanls 11981-160\ and the N ..... 
bu lthy defensive lineman from e",llnd Patriott: (I993-prtlSl'nt). 
Ft. KlIOlI H1,h School .• lllm._')' . ~P .. ee l l. 1'1 footb.LI.II)'," 
• .n'. boy. who I.pl red 10 be a C~nnel "Id. ~He know. how to 
praf"fiGnII fOCMball player bill wi n limes Ind ho ... · to do"e10p 
4ldn', know tuma. lie hll • p.'l lellllr .... ay 
If be bad Ole of do ln, th l n,.,- . r,lfl leUIIr 
Iklli. plan and a pirtle" .. 11pe o f 
Sund.,.. stylellep'''''. 
1M: bee ..... I ~We hne • b ead uleh. 
_ .. tna.. of auillinlel»och ~IJllolUhlp. He 
lIIT .. e Super feel. lite he Un depend o n lIIe. 
80wll. Not A • • head cOlch. IOfllelhll ~1 he 
... p llyer II .. ha d to mike decillon i 
(fUe dldn't .. lIlch override frIendlMpl . bllt 
1 110" Iht) .... e han 1 101 or r u peel for 
"UI .. ~ euh OIher.~ 
toKh. Crenne l .. liMned someth lnc 
M'/fh r ll I SlInd lr h r hid nrye r bren·a 
n n t l urteel part or n h is 1 .. 0 pre~lo ... Su~r 
"ut. I ,,"nl. Bowl IppelnncH - I lou. HI I 
ed 10 Ittlin ..... er-I PltriOliluffered I 3$-21 defrll 
the blillul toG reen B->,. 
..,111 p.1->,_ Mil w .. I unique exper l-
rr r . .. ld rnce.~ Cr e nnelnld. ~Lollnl 
Mill .. . .... leb II IOrll)' In Ihe doe.n ·1 compare 10 wlnnln • • ot 
R .d_11 root..... Leallle ~ course. Wlnnln, the SlIper Bowl 
e,.... lIel .. 14. "'TIIII '. whlt' l lIIean. ),o ll 're th. bell In the 
.... N r_ .... t .. But d urh'l wo rld , People don't relnulber 
., ....... ~IIl.ate .... ln,. thelOMrI.. 
___ IIoMI .. _ 'taolq10 be MAIler Ihe Plllt:. ,ome otthe 
... ~ 111 )'1 were br01lenheart ad . We 
- I Ita"'" ............ lbout IDl' fe ll Uke It we collid h .... a UIII\led 
' • .-t. I ...... I:duCitlo nli the bll pll),1 Green 81), hid, It 
Maiab.traU_ .llo r . 10 I we eould h IVe p l lyed be llU. 
-.tel ....... aNUI beeom- thin Ihere woul d hne beell I 
_",,' '1'M dUTerenl ouleo.e.M 
....... c.-I .. I stud)'- Cre .. ...,1 ...... 't tha Oil" per-
........ __ I delree In SOn .. ho .... hurt br Ihe 1_ 
... _ ........ _bl ... p(II:l. . MI "al den .. lteb' putll' to 
........................ lfe took the htrtob: beelUN ofllollle)'.M 
.... ".. --.... "callie hi ' ro ... er Wt:llem roolblll coach 
1 .... U .... 1tPL ,11mIII)' "eb IIld , "I hivi I IOn 
.. -. ............ , cOleh. and . nndlon In "lIwa llkee, 
......... Weaen t1t7o.14, Thay re l ueb Cbene IIl1dl ~.,...a.e.m . Ialalppi (G ree n BI), tIU). Bill .. lIh 
tH1&.ftl .... Ceerall Tech R_e)'lntheaa-e,lbldlOroot 
0-. cn.oeI ;.t.ecIthe Na.. tor hllll 1114 the htrtOlL" 
.T.II .... ews 
.~'a an'a kltDb lei'" 
tabII tbcir2-1 rftOO'd 10 
~onSMu~lopl->' 
!'I'lL II KenNdl;J(I-Qllnd Geori __ a-Q~ 
no. Top.pen d~re.'t:d Murray 
Stale anji Wri&ht SlI te, bllt IOSI 
1I.IrTO" . .,. 10 Easlem Kentuelqr;n 
lMlropenill.l weekend {4-3~ 
'lbil .-mend WHtl!m II hop-
IallOst..-1 lIS ""I~h Ipi ..... lbe 
WUduu bftluse WHlem lrnnli 
eoaehJcffTrue comldenr UJ{ lhe 
bnt compei illon hb lum wUi 
fucIII yur. 
"La'1 r ur ..... 1"'14-3 Ind If 
'''''elcan C<"I lhl l dOle Igaln. I'U 
be Ihrlllod.~ TnIe IIId 
'\'he ma'tll~ .. ",'iII be p layed 
"'Ihe lli llry J Doone Indoor 
I,cih ly. 
Selllle r ol'po(l,.. ( ol eh" 
.. cre 1,'.lIable ro~commenl. 
n , .. Toppenr' ",atth .c.int.! 
UK ,,' IILI,an al I P.l'll_ and lhey 
will race the Tile ... " 9 p.m, 
t·el. rcmelllben ho ... dedi -
cated Crenna l .. as 10 hilla .... In 
Ihe lite 19501:. He rclll emben 
Felli ... I ,II)' ",·ho. In IlICIt • ..til. 
iqly lave up hi, derenllV1lllck· 
Ie po.l l ion. I p(II:l u on In which 
~'eb u ld he WU I "lure . hol " 
to bci 'nlmed t o Iha All · 
Confe rence Ielm, 10 pll' off~n· 
l ive tick l e tor a It.u,,"n. 
IIlIltopper offenti.e lint. 
"'lbl l Will a teilimeni 10 hi. 
ChinCler - no qUClli04.M Felli 
said , " li e Will Ihi clptaln of our 
leam. Ind h e kn e .. we were 
IINUII,.,. We couldn 'l "nn any 
,IIIICI, Out after he 1II0ved 10lhe 
offcnlive IIna, we didn 'llOIe III¥ 
Rimes, 1111 leadenhlp b led onto 
hiltellll"'ltel." 
Whll Wulern hll live n 10 
Crenne l. he II ... liven blck.. Feb 
receive. I Christ .... u ll fro ... 
Cr ennel ere..,. yelr Ind .... 
never hid 1ft)' l roub le U lll ni 
h ll fo rmer pl->,er to IUIOIUpll 
melllonblill tor nllllleroUI 
Hilitopper tund · rlilin. Icllvl. 
tiel or fOr 11;1711 Westem hili. 
Bu t It'1 hll prennce th l l 
"'->' d o thl ",on ror lb't ulli ver. 
, il)'. Cru nel linD Wanlro. a 
unlvenl l)' illilde or I 41,000· 
popula tio n lo wn • • IIIIall to .. n 
by ... .., plople', I llndl rd . 10 
. omathlq .. Itched br mllllolli 
ICI'OII the counu,.. 
" I didn't lei I chlnce 10 lee 
'he raIClI." IIld J ohnny 
Oldlll lll. who .... b .. kelbl ll 
~Il It Wt!Ile:m .. hlle Cremlel 
r,
1->'ed rOOl"'1I aDd ..... Ilhlet-
el d lff<tor .. bil e Cre llnel ..... 
III. I .. litanl COICh. " I .... ho p. 
I ... to He Ill ... but J d idn't. 8uII 
.... rootlQl ror him . 
"~nnel w ... one ot lbe pen-
'pIa who IIIIde illO the lOp 01' hit 
pro re illon, " .. real proud or 
IlIm. Benule or bllll , I ..... 
Patrtou tall 1111 SlIDdl)'." 
An EIonlng 01 Gospel Music 
1354 ADAMS STREET 
BOWUNG GREEN. KENTUCKY 
THU~SDAY-TRIPLE LUNDY 
4.00 PITCHERS J 
FRIQAY- CATAWAMPUS UNIVERSE· 
'2.75 RATTLESNAKES 
SATURDAY- THUMPER 
& THE PLAID RABBITS 
PITCHERS 
Feb. 11, 1997, at 7:00 p.m. sponsored by-
J.B. Distributors Diddle Arena 
'- $4..50~ cl?u MONDAY arleJS: $~:.~F1: 
REh'TAURANT & LOUNGE .5p ..... -9p."" 
1720 U.S. HWY. 3 1 Bypus 
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'1"'~ 
.~"" AH&".~. 




H"'wr tf_ -4p ..... ..:7p ..... 
. 1Op ..... ~ 
1/2 $ ~~ttzu. 
1Op ..... -CIo.. 
W6PN€SDAY 
17.5~ D'R,,'.FT 
$4,SO P\tc:h&r. . 
110$ ,.". ... ~ 9p,..,:.a-
SIANPAY 




Slnd .. rfonl ... id. 
If loIoGlnnl .... ,",.d)" junior 
in h .... cou ....... :ork . • '"'~ r .. to If}" 
.lId pili)' IIU ... "lor .euon, I II .. 
... 111 h.ve romrJlNNI "tor "ndr.· 
J:r,~ul t .. "'Wk in (>Owll'Of1n' .. nl ~ 1 
~fi .. n« . nd ,,"ou ld h_v .. 10 b ... 
a:l'lId " . r .. ~IMl .. nt In order 10 play. 
"I ~UUI I'll , ... 11 . nd I., .. If I 
"'MIlO t'OOnt' b.n: and plllY .,ain 
• n ~rlh'L nnh)' .. ~r." il'''II:II,\. 
.....,. T.- aM two- . 
_triPto, ... 
(Inc, "'~ an .... WHtem U» ~ 
l in til .. !It", urn cOQr('~J ""'at 
Tl'~m.· I ';In A"'trit~n by 61 ,IOhIIS. 
III .. l.IIdy TOPII(''' 1, I.y ,h .. l.:ldy 
nron .... t ~ IOrl.~· In th .. I'a" 
,\nlm .. "" ~'h-1<I11_ 
No.14 Wmcm '-" lied . ';'11 No. 
4 1.ou;,l an:a T('('h for K'('OfMI ,>!are 
In the Sun IIdt nn,1 I. ~~ "''''' ,"'" 
.tnl~ht ~""f,'rN'~" Q nn'~ > Th,· 
l.ad)' IIr",,~~ 13, 14. I '~I 1e .. 1 t il 
Teu,.S_" .... " Ionlo 62 ·44 on 
).ionday. 
I '~" A.'HI~~" Jun lllr ~cnl" . 
IlllvlA Itldcau~ I r~d, th" ".,1)' 
HrOnc, In """ri,,~ un" rcbou ... 1I'\t 
~ IlCllnlo;. W'o','" ... I"",nob p.,' " ~""1K'n Y""~ "" " ". """I. ,.. ... 
"·IIr. y ~houl """1')'1>0,1)'." 
Sanderfortl "''1i,1. ¥If ,,',. I~k .. "~n' 
For Rent 
I "i,,,,,,,,' '1"""""'" S!~u. :-",~11 
... ,,' ".·,1",,,,,, S!~\ . 11..·1""i, 
'''I,~,,~I ~· I(,·'ItN'). 
1' .. c·h,~I",,'n' ~I'" (n. ,,' n, n.· •• 
\\ 1\\ . 1'" li"r, (d, .... "k"Y •. ):-I' .... 
".,.' . ) 1'.\11) . $.IIHUlti/" .... ,,·i,!. 
~.II~ I.l~1 ... ~",i,~· .1.·,,,I<i, "~I"i .. ·.l. 
. \lin",,,,n, ",1(,) ",,~uh irA,,· ... · ... 1. 
.,1.1.·. I'huue J,v. ~ tI! . ~SC,. 
(0" I lIn,):I". ~U!.~~ ~ .C'H1.I. 
\, ... 11 dli.i.·"., ~I""""'" ...... 
\\ "I ' ~, .1111 I ' ~" 11,1, :-" •. ~, 
\I,(I.I~I .1 I .. ~I"."" I"",,,· 1.11.: 
1 ,,,.,, $ I!\.,.I • J 1 .... 1" .. '" I.''''e 
1.\"'j 1 1i~1, ~,,«, $·P ~ .I~I. I ~,II 
SI 1I_\l!~ 
:-" .. 11 rll'''''''' r ','.", ".e,, ' , ... ~, 
\\ "' 11." .IIU 1:."1 1 ... ,10 1o,,,' ''1 
~IC'I .. .:.11 711 •• ".\11-. 
\ I~,I" .. ", '\I~ ' Iti):!., ,,, .. , ,,, ,"II' 
1"'''' 0,,1, S~n.l.I' ,,,,,nolo. 1:'11 
-X':"X.!II~ IIf •.• 11 ;'H>.~(,!~ . 
-...... 
ForSak 
1~'",I,n~ l-....'~'·~~ .... ·.u ....... ' .... 11< 
,,><t,;".,. ~I<'f\~ I",,·,n,: I< ",·Ih".; 
• '...,',....:1 ,Ii",.,.. 1~1""" .... ~, .. ,'-' I< 
,'~";, ... _'h.", ... ""l~ ,, ' 'I<"'~' ,\i", 
•· .. 1'" ,:.",,,.,.. n' ........ M.,~i,· 
C ...... I,& "~.·I" ..... n~ j;."''''''' I""'''"flo" "' ...  /.,....,. ..... ,."". II< "",,'1. 
" ...... ! "l~1 Iky.>nI W."·.I""",,,1 
W.~.")'·>"n s.-.w l~,·iI~· I{" "I 
7K!.gjI'l2. I "'n' 0.1,'),1>-
SEEOCASm WErAYTot OOLLA1t! 
I· ... )oo .... ! 1'1(.(, \n,.,w • .:,,,, y ... . 
I :,11 711 1..j\K!l. 
Services 
B~lIoo ... A·Cun. Co. " .. ,,,,,,.·,1 
rlLI,.,I .. .1,.1,,..,)'. J"' .... ,'''j;. " .. ".;. 
,Ik ....... ~ ........ "",,, .. It , .. ".1 III~ 
.I I · \,\, I\)l"~' M.I.-\ IN. 
Sof'.To ... h El«oml),,;, . 
/'r"',.," .... I .. i, ,,"fI~ .... 1. I"'LlI.I~~,· 
ni. "". C~1I H~ .\·ftf,')7 . MC/VI" 
.... ..",c.I. 
mh."" .............. l··n· b .. iler l~a" I~", To\vnhouses SENnA I IN IQtJl'VAllCN fl NI:: 
Am " .. • I MNc!\ A ( :IIAIII'S flV JAlo. We~le.n iuni,,' n:nlcr I .(.'~I,,· ! . I. lit ~ 1I, ... II' .'lIh M IN I. s.. .. ,~ ·.1 d,., ... ,,~, ... ,1.1,1. .. 
Pu&t I.i 
rl...:i"J: d~ .. ;r. .... ., •• II -, , ~ 1021(7", r." Y" '" .,,1 ,oo -' I~ 2(.'17. 
Tho-prie.., S·I.I"' I", Ii", I' w ... ,I., 
2'" ,-.,1 . ... 1.111;,,,,,.1 "'\0 • .1 . 
Dudlin .. ~: ... ".-1 .. ·· .• 1'.1"-'" I·" .I.!" •• . \1' Ill , 
' 11""",b.·" I'dI''"' " TI ....... ~~· ~ I .' 1'.'" 
Help Wanted 
I'" ... i):;'o" I · •• ,,1..&.' 1 ........ · "'''1' '" 
N"" IM"" I'A ,..~.~> .. "",,,.~,, •• ",1 
" ..... ul;", i" .n " .• '" /I. ;",I"kl".1 
'1''''''. I"".,d, .. ~ ",I",~. '.· .. n' •. 
t:.rn1n~"k-" , I,~.",·. ,I ... ,~. ""l.h. 
"OJ,:k . ,i •• " .. ,u •• ·,,,,,,,,. I'.'n,~· • 
in):. ",,·n,,· .• "J . ", I'< , •• 1" . 
1;1\'" ..... I .. i,~ .",II~·'~" (1"" ."'1'''' 
in' .... ·" ... ', ... , :11 1. I :'111-L"J I ~k 
A' lIIIMI-/I(.'j .I~1S 1 .
W. i"." •• ",·.·,1.·,1., \"" It, .. l 
"',:1", I,,!. I", 1, .. 1.) .",1 :-."",IJ)· 
"i,:'''' I, I'''' ". ! III • '" \li'."",,,, ~ ,."~ I~'h "I" t :'1I1t..,· 
"I"" It, .. ~ M"" ,I"" \." ~It: 
'j~!II. 
WANII' '' ' II ; 
.. ~,~I" .. ",,' 
c."".", ... ·,I! II, 
I,I \.;~II.!·~'" 
I"'''I'I~ .'" I .. ,,. 
.\ I ... "".1' 
" · ... """.·,,,1.·,1 
FREE T· SItIRT .S IOOO 1 ",I" 
.: ... 1 t,,",Ir .... ·, ' I", I •• "· ... "' .... 
.. " .. ,"' .... N. ':""'1" A"r ""'I'''' 
' .. ~.n".' .. ' ...... '.' .... "I' , .. SIOt'IO 
I')' ,·.,mi",: .... lk1~''''': S~.OOIV,,\ 
' 1'1,ti •• " .. " 1:'11 l .ltl~I'!I! .1l '11t 
•• " (, \ 1}"~Ii!;r,I •• II,", , .. ~,-".' 
FREE T·SIIIRT. 
Travel 
I:.",,,n ~ I ,,,,,.,,, ~ 'I""'): II,,·.~ 
~I,,·, · .. I,\ ~ :-';',:"" \i, . • 'O: 11,,,,,1 
I , .. '" ~ ' :'I' , .. ,. ~I'>tl II" 1 .. .. 1. 
'''iuL ..... I,,·c I'.",,·,' III "~ 
I " .. ,'" I'",,' I." .... ",,·, '1"''';'; 
I".·.l, ..... ~."~,, l .lllMl _I.~M to lit. 
'S I'R IN(: OREA l..:'')"' 11" 5 
Il EIIVEN!! "" II"'E ANI) 
DA"'E. ...... IN 111I11I11! 1'1 
III "1 ... ,\1 ItIN'·1ItlI 1' ,\1t 
III~ !!!' Illtl. ,\Nlll l.ltllll' 
,\Nllllti\Vlllll.l.'II\\' I,1 
1'1111'1 1.1 1/\Il"N I I I lit ~'~I I 
MllU . I~I. "-Ill \1:' '01.' \\ '1 ' ;-" 
\I'IA\!II t 11 It\ I II~I 
Allto Services 
M •• l ilium.·, S1101" 11,\ .I,~n):' 
~I \."~. I \' .. I., ~1~')·J Ij. I"~,, 
I,,.l.·, s~, ·It;. 111m, ,." ~~"rr 
... ,",,,",1 1., 1\,1. 71t 1· /.7!.!. 
Jo/1n ......... iH. h;>.., l«"Ot"o.~1 in ' I""I~~ "4.1.~4~2. n~un"" I" ,.,''''1)' i\:I"'~ thl~ f'('a"",~ C: II 781 9698 CNAlN,\ n" ... ,,,,,,,,: '.''''': ",,10 le~d'lhe !."I~ T< ~'II\'", In ",..,1'1'111. :t - _s::... ",1".1,. I "II.",,,.· .",1 I"""""'" I. 
11" •• ~ I",., ,,', h. " ,' ," 1.1,,·, 
.1"";';",,,,1) SI'.')\ I "",R,,,. 
III' "," " ~ "I" 1,1" HI! M",):-,,,,,,,,,, 1(,,,,1 ",'" ,,, n",p" 
""'': - M! !IM"I She R'l'''''I(I''' 16100i,,'" flC.'r .:.'1n .. •. "' I r.' ... · & Id'·I\.·"""I"I"i,,~1. InJV1'1tlat:ioll .I."'. ,,, ! 1'_"'. ! I'.'" ,,, Itl I' ..... 
Junior Ibr",:;",-I 1", .. i,·lk 101<1"\111 1.1' 1111' '" ", /, •• " 1),10:1..·",1 'l~.~' \"cra~1'lI 13 1 .... lnl~ and a I,·am · It l N I l'I)S/TlVllj\' 1111. .11 -'"h .. I! Io,~" -,,,I,, ~, ~, .1.1., 
Imotll\lll'll:l,1 n·h.~"",,, Ill'r l:OO"'c, '1 II~' W"'" p.J,'!:., .1"1,,, I" J.I AI'I,1i,.,~,,,, V" I .. ' I'" ~ ,· , I "I'" Policies 
SM" .. I~ .• ·. , h.· 1 .~'ly 1'01'.'"'''' N II :I :- I AI 'AMTM ' N ! '" '''!!'' ''I,,,R!! "~k.I,,,,;I..u,,1 W~IIi"):,,,,, I'~ ... I tX! ( ''''1' ... 11 
nl ll,)' ,,~"'~. M '1 " ... ' M Ih e 11 ..... ·1,,,,: I:" .,·" • • "e'I' ,I",,): p'" jo.'Wd ... · , ... 1.. 1,,,,,,.K..o ."L ,,,.J,,,,,,, I .. ", ..• \\",,,1.). ,",,' 1",1,) .. It . ... ' II .. · Coli ... ,· Hei!:I", " "1.11,1 ,,,11 
I,,· ""1""",1>1,· '''''I' 10 .. ,I,,· " ~'"~ ilM""'" ... "·,,.,n.4 ~"} .1.,~t~\1 
...1. Nil ,d""J, .. ,II I~' n'~' I", 
1,,,,,.1 ,~",,· II.11""' " 1'1.,,,11 ... ,, 
will he '''''1'''',1 ' ''' • 1'''''1'.,,1 
h.,i, ""I)'. .'" "1" I", I"""".,,,·. 
w,,10 ".,.",",1 ... 0.1 ""'''''''. Ad. 
",,,· I~· I', ... ,,I , .. ,I ... 11 ....... 0.1 .~Ik.· 
," I.,· ",~,1. I" )" ""n, .·""",,,1 I .. 
11M' CoIl'"J:" II";~,,, 11 ..... IJ . J~! 
eM"'" t :nu.·,. ,,' ,~1I 7 1~ (.!M~ 
lII""'al(JWr('f1I"r :",;-;:r"l~'~':"'~"i'l'i"t,,:·~'l:":':":"t'"'' '" "',"~'.".";" ~il~ MI"!.Jl:!;"i!i';:ii'!·l·'·l""'!I!i'~i'!'r,,:;",~·,,,t ' .,......,'I'~'l'nr--n .. '" ,,,. Iy........,...~ ~. 1'-"'. 1·"."lnal~ ' 2~ ·1I2 "n Jan. II ~ , • .,...r"-"",_' 1I4(o.11IOO .(. ...,.......'Y " ... , ... 
Diddk- A .... na. hili . .... n'a"~ IZ, 2,', _._._. ____ ._.__ .. ~tI'r',( I~"' . 
h ~~ "''' '' Ih .. • '"_' 1 I,,·u ~nh,n in 
Ill'aun,unt. T'cx~> 
S""homorc f","'n,1 O"nl~" 
J;c-a lly 1"",1. Ih,· 1 ~'b·l·a nlln.I "­
Sh" ~ •. " ...... .,~ Iti I "" n'~ and .. fne 
n-IM"""ls I"" I:a",e 
- I.an,.; JUSI hn' n hl~"'ry of 
plnl·I .. ~ I'e .. " ... • lo"~h ,I""'n 
Ihen·. ' Sand .. rf .... ' nl,!. ¥lIu . 
Inte;,~hy lou I" b ~ ~ ron~t"nl 
I' ., .. nI I"" ....... ",-ilh <HI. d,·f"n· 
~ "'r 1,1.,.. hUI I'm ",~tlJI 1 ,lean~1 
,,'111. h". err",1 I h ,· l'n ,1 1"'0 
urn'''' 
WOlllt' /I 'S Basketl.all 
• WhO:Ladt' Togs {13·5. 5-
1) vs. Te.les-Pi.! Am Lady 
8toncs (3-14, 1·5). 
• When/ wnille: 1 p.m .• 
DiCkIle Arena. 
.Wj AMIo: No TV: 101.1 
FM. 
• lo .. d l", ~ Leslie 
Johnson 116 ); Rgyla 
Rideaux (9). 
• Track news 
., J • •• , ••• w •• 
..... hen ..... 6tfm·~ men', and 
""OfIIm 'S l rKk tea",. fONprie in 
1M InIIl_ .. a Inv;Uollonall/lls "'eek· 
.not. Ih~ "'G1'111le expe<1j"1 to 
,,·In. lIut thll doe>.nl bot he. ( :oaeh 
t\lttl .... l.Gnt. 
W~r1I . ·JIl rl.e 11 Ie.m~ , .. 
the rm-et, dllc:h bc.'!!I"" at 4:30 p ... 
_w_rId ~mbiat II :I~ 
• m: ~IIIrd",·I .. 1I100mlnllon. lnd. 
- I look I I Ih~urlJl meet>' a. 
lhe! perf"," fom! of pn<~lec.- IAnlI 
.. Id. -KHpinathc ROl"eJUSI 
..... f!I illntftCSlillj£. ..... e·..., try,,.. 
10 p~'" (O'W Sun Ilcllfha",· 
pioN,hlpr late in Ih"Ha~ . ..... e 
JOBI "'Int to """,;c, ... ·c cntl'lO' and 
mike a I'\In II the." end O( ,h. oea· 
- '-
Mf.NT THE DEST DANG 
AI'AMl"MENT in'I~,,,·hn)i. (,,, .. :m 
.. nl)· .\I~J"",,", n .. n,i"'1 "(10.-,, 
,,,,,,,' 1.1,,,1,,,,, tc.,,,,,·, ",," ,I", 
.1.0") I,u.r. (;.,II ... , ... lo~ ,I,,· ... , .... 
.... ~ .. ·., ..... II46- IOOO .• r~"" 
lJlTlMATE STUDENT LIVING 
loq:in,., '1'1,. {;.hlc..: ,~ .. ,', .. II ,r 
.... , oJ",,', .. An. 'I ~II : oJ",, ', , ~II 
""tr., ,,~, .... n, "It 10 .... : J,,,,' , ~.II 
K~6· l boo ir )·"" ... "., ... n,1 hi,: 
,·.1,.,1,,, li,,~· ,,''''.' rid!.. 
'.r,," .1 IInl"."" A",. ,.n".II"'~1 
"" Me. 12111 "" '''''''~r \""., 
'Hit/mil. 1,10" oJ"I'''';' .".1 ",n'~ 
""I.,i", 7111"'~~ , 
I HZ I liJ:h So. . ~ lonI .. : ... ,. 21 .. ,10 
) "UlJ_' 'w" • 0.1'1"";" III r. 11iJ:h 
~, ... 1 1 .. ·J"""". 1 1 .. ,1, H~I/.I~f 
'"'' • .kl~''';' ' 1.12(. Q"",b A..,.,. 1 
I'nl .. """. I h.,h H~II IItI 
,1.'1"";" ;-.,,, 1'<'''' Gall ~ltl·14.\H . 
f ... n~1< 'I>O .. ,m.7e n~f,J~oJ . (;.c., 
rl~ .. c. W6:U. mit.il: "L. 
~!'.'J_)/n"'. (" ... 11 7~("4'.I51. 
ForSak '1 
WnJ,JinF- J, .... ";Ih ,-.-.I. Si« (,.9. 
,1,,,,, .1",,'1' • • 1',;o<C'<.' ." •. S)\u. 
C,II ~h'I"r.t 7~c..'J77S . 
Help Wanted 
Comfort Inn 
D~$k Clt' rk Nt'Cdt'd 
fclr 3pll1 . II pm ~llifl 
• 1-2 day" a wt:e;k._ 
Apply in pc r:..,n .,nly. 
Nil phone; c~ lls pkaM:. 
4646 SClllISvillc llJ . 
P'h ·, imr co"'pu,~. ,,·o.k. [)~U 
in pM I MV:>' 1If. ACCIIMA 11.. 
l",,<:>JAy .noJ W.-.l,-br )/,.\·21.11. 
HU·f, I.l1. 
Travel 
I ~~i,l. 101''-;''': IIs, .. l! I'.".",. f ' '' )~ 
1I ... ,n, Wi,l. K"d .... , ,,", .•• [I. " 
SII' .. I)"),, .... · II .... I, ... ,.,,, Sll'~ 
11,,,,.1., ' ...... " ""1,,,,·1 "'''. 
11, .... 1, 11,1,,,,, Slh'Jt'i~"'~I".·.L"., 
d."~,, I .HI~I.(,llt·l, lXI, 
SHIPLEY's CHEVRON 
·k .. }" ~' I'M""' - :-10,1" ',)" 
{ )\\"" ... . III .. · r."~" 
"-
1248 C ENTER STREET 
pholle 843~. 1 0(, 
NOW OFFERING, 
1:111 .1. SERVll :E 
• ~EI .I ' SEltvl( :E 
• MI·.CI IANIC ON IH ITY 
HERALD 
LOVE LINES 
1·10 words .... _S2 
11·20 words._ .. sq 
To plove ~ou, love,· just c:ome by 
the Relaid offic:e In (iolleU and fill 
out YOUI own spedol messoge fOI 
,YOUI spedal some one. 




Oei;u.e~/irj Tk tick! I1zza/ 
782-0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 
Delivering 10 WKU and VICinity 
Hours: 
Mon.- Sal. 10:30 8.m . • I a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
3903 1-W By~and 
Scottsville Rooil Vicinity 
Hours: 
Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
Fri.-Sal. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. -12 a.m. 
r------
: 14" : 
: 1 Topping : i ~~6 99 p. ,~~l® l 
, . , 
I Offer va lid only wi lh coupon I 
I Expires: 2-17-97 C - 1 ~--------------~~ , , 
: 16" : i 2 T.opping i 
: $~g~ ,J~J : , , 
I Offe r n lid o nl y with coupon I 
I Expires: 2-17-97 I 
~--------------~~ 
, 2 Large , , , 
: 3 To~lng & : 
I Brl.'l;" li ck. of:Che~. s l ick s 
i ~~~"~;,~, , 
I Offer vl lid only wilh coupon I 
-' - I ExpirH : 2-17· 97 I 
r v:: -------------T----------------r---------------+--------------~~ !2Large.1 Topping:lLarge· 2Topping: 1 : 1 Small : 
I : &iln : 1 : 1 s licks I 
I I I I : 
I I I I I 
I I I I I 
I . I I I I 
I I I I 
• O ffernlid only w ilh coupon O Uff ", lid only with cou pon I 
Expira: 2-17_97 coupon 
1818 Russellville Rd. 
and 
904 31W Bypass 
SERVING BREAKFAST DAILY! 
MAKE IT A 
COMBO--
2 A rby Q sandwiches, 1 
Med ium Fries and 








Return this coupon to either of the 
two Rally's 10catioDs to win a free 
Rally Burger everyday for a year. 
r.------------------~----, I Eree Rally Burger Everyday For A Year 
: Name:. __________________ __ 
,Phone:. ____________ _.----
:Address: __________ -:-""_' __ __ 
: Age :. __________________ __ 
I 
: Free Fries with the purchase 
I of Rally Burger and drink. e!__________________ ~ 
We are giv ing away a free ~ally Burger fQr a year a1 
each location. Deadline: February 18,' 1997 
- 2 Convenient l.4cations In Bowling Green 
640 31·' ByPass & 1901 Russellville Rd. 
r:--------------:$1.79 Combo Meal BuJoro 
I IlALLY~It_~I_I'U'.8Hl. uo' I "'_ --..a _ .,"""""' .... 
.. --.._lrioo_ O;lOot,dlir*. I<M _ 
* * . 
